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' farewell to a Missionary.
«.«. kindred, friends, and country,—they:
lit things with which we never part ; 

from clime to clime, o'er land and «as,
\Ve bear them wnh u»iu oui heart 

Aid jet bar‘* 10 leel resign’d,
Wl»é tbcv must all he left behind.

g„( when the pilgrim's s'afi we take,
And follow Cukist from shore to shore, 

Gladly.tor Him we all forsake, 
pr,« on, and only look before ;

Tbougb humbled nature mourns her loss, 
The spirit glories in the cross.

it is bo sin, like man, to weep,
Even JkSVS wept o'er Lisaru. dead ;

Or yearn tor home beyond the deep, 
lie had not where to lay his head ;

The patriot's tears will he condemn 
Who grieved o'er lost Jerusalem '

range until they arrived at the noble river rapid until the scene is one of perfect con- 
! Ohio. The next day they pursued their j fusion. At length the river, three miles
i course, and went through the state of Ohio ' across in that place, rolls against a large is-
! until they found themselves in Cincinnati, land—Goat Island—and on the one side 
] where they were treated with courteous at- j flows past the American shore, and on the
tentions. The next day they had only to j other, the Canadian side. At the falls of

! travel 111 miles, in stead of 200 miles and Niagara, the river becomes narrowed to half

, left for him to treed upon. Indeed, with felt ns though 1 could not live unless I had will succeed. This -object was not formally
such giant foot-prints everywhere in view, ( ihe opportunity of pouring out my heart to discussed at the Conference during the
he hardly knew where to put his liny feel ihat injured and abused people, in preaching three 
even for a few moments in which he might to th. m ihe Gospel of ihe Son of God —
try to add a few fragmentary notices to the Our friends in Baltimore afforded me this

high privilege, and gave to me th

I ho

more, their average daily travel, and away a mile. Ha held that all true sublimity was 
they sped to what had been called the city calm, and the great falls of Niagara were 
of railways—Indianapolis. They found calm. They descended in calm majesty, 
that their residence while there was to be the white foam ascending, and the beautiful

Take up your cross. end ray—“ Farewell ”
Go forth without the camp to Him 

Who left heaven's throne with men to dwell, 
Who died Ins murderer to redeem :

Oh ! tell his name in every ear.
Doubt not,_the dead themselves will bear,—

Hear, and come forth to life anew ;
_then while the Genlile courts they fill, ,

Shall net your Saviour's words stand true ?
Home, kindred, friends, and country still,

In rant's last desert you shall find, 
pel lost not iko— \ oil left behind.

at the bouse of the Hon. Joseph A. Wright, 
Governor of the State of Indiana, a mem
ber of the Methodist Church, from whom 
they had received kind attention which 

j they could never forget. The State’s 
j House of Legislation was lent for the sit
tings of the General Conference. They 
had arrived there on the 1st of May. it 
he said their introduction *o the Conference 
was formal, he might be misunderstood ; it 
was as free as nature and affection. At 
the General Conference, the venerable se
nior Bishop Waugh Was in the chair ; a 
man of apoetoliic simplicity and kindness, 
one whom their venerable founder would 
have delighted to honour. Bishop Waugh 
introduced them to the Bishops,and next to 
ihe General Conference, where were pre
sent some from California, some from Ore
gon, others from the far west,—several of 
them brown, weather-beaten laborers ol 
Christ. On being introduced to them, the

circular rainbows floating around them.— 
The body of water in tbe falls amounted 
to 670,000 tons per minute. He seemed 
still to hear that voice of solemn music 
which they created, like one of the great or
gan-pipes of tbe universe. There ha began 
to feel hinvelf somewhat indisposed. The 
friends of Toronto gave them ihe meeting, 
and, proceeding to the place where the river 
Niagara flows placidly into Ihe blue and 
bright lake of Ontario,—an image of a good 
life, in its peaceful beginning, and, after its 
trials and commotions, its peaceful close,— 
and crossing Ontario, the arrived at tbe fair 
city of Toronto, where they preached tbe 
next day, which was the Sabbath. They 
saw some old friends, had large congrega
tions, and entirely forgetting all bodily ex
haustion, preaching with all their heart and 
soul. The next day, they had an opportu
nity of examining the city, and the great 
school establishments, under the care of Or.

whole Conference rising up to give them a Egerlon Ityerson. He had also the mourn 
welcome, they spoke of tne state and pro- lui pleasure of paying a last visit to Pejl
gress of Methodism in England, of their af
fection towards, and their desire for closer 
relations between them, and lor perpetual 
peace between the two churches and the 
two countries. In adverting to the response 
given by the assembled Ministers to these 
sentiments, he felt that it was the response 
of the largest religious community in the 
United Slates. That great body ol Chris
tian people was not likely to desire war 
with Great Britain. America, he was bold 
to say, did not desire such war. They were 
cordially invited to take their seats in the 
Conference by the Bishops, and to take part 
in the deliberations of that assembly, and 
remained there nearly three weeks. They

Britisn Conference.
THE DEPUTATION TO THE METHODIST 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF AMERICA, 
i From the London Wat- nman )

The President called upon Dr. Hannah, 
es Representative from the British Confe
rence to the General Conference of the Me
thodist Episcopal Chinch of America, to 
give the Conference a statement of his mis
sion.

Dr. Hannah, on rising to ad irés the Con 
ference, was received with cordial and fra
ternal cheers. He staled that on the 5th of ' both preached the next Lord’s day. In the 
April last, his beloved companion, Mr. Job- j afternoon ol that day, after preaching in the whose sittings they attended. He preached 
ton, and himself look their departure from \ morning, lie attended a large sacramental before the Cunlerenre that evening, to a 
Liverpool by tbe ship Africa for New j service, at which Bishop Waugh presided, large and attentive congregation, and next 
York, where they arrived, alter a safe and \ and at whose request he opened the service, day they took their departure from brethren 
ptosptruue, though somewhat stormy, voy- and delivered a sacramental address ;—il ! of great fidelity and promise, and proceeded 
ire of fourteen days, They reached New ' was a solemn and happy service. In the to Montreal. From thence they WCnt to 
York on the IV.h of April, and were most j same church, his friend Mr. Jobson preach- 
kitally received. From the moment, in ; ed the same evening, with all his heart, on 
deed, they set foot on the United States, [ the character of God as revealed to Aloses.

Jones, who desired to have the Sacrankbnt 
of the Lord's Supper, which was aocortting- 
ly administered to him. The dying Mis
sionary gave a most delightful testimony of 
his uninterupted peace from the first hour 
of his sickness, declaring that all his pros
pects were bright, and that “ not a cloud 
did arise.” He left him knowing that he 
would see him no more. Mr. Jones has 
since that passed away in peace. They 
proceeded the next day with Mr. Enoch 
Wood, whose kindness, with that of his fa
mily, he should aways remember, passed 
the thousand islands of the rivc-r St. Law
rence, and continued their course until they 
reached Brockvilie, where the Canadian 
Conference was to be held, and some of

they had abundant t vidences of tbe kind re
ception which, for the sake of his brethren 
of tbe British Conference, they might ex
pect to receive, and which they did receive. 
On the day alter their arrival, they entered 
upon their |mblic duties. His esteemed 
friend, Mr. Jobson, preached a Missionary 
sermon in the morning, at Seventh Church, 
while ho himself preached in Mulberry- 
street Church ; and in the evening Mr. Job- 
son preached-in Mulberry-strict Church, 
while he at ion,FJ a Missionary meeting in 
Seventh Church, the venerable Dr. Bangs 
in the chair. After the collections at these 
services, Mr. J. bson and himself, were both 
made life members of the Missionary Soci
ety there. He met the Ministers of New 
York and Brooklyn on Monday, at one of 
their weekly meetings, at which, besides 
ol her matters of business, theological ques-

Autland,—Mr. Jobson leaving him there 
for the first time, in order to go to Boston, 
for they had scarcely ever been separated 

The brethren were not yet saiisfied that they 1 day or night from the beginning,—and he 
had done what they wished to do, and so it 
was formally requested by resolution the
next day that they should both preach, on 
some week day, before the General Confe
rence. He preached to that full Confe
rence on the subject of man’s reconciliation 
with God, and Mr. Jobson on the fullness 
of Christian privilege. Oi the expressed 
estimation of those services he could not 
speak. Great affection had been shown in 
their persons to the brethren whom they 
rei

going forward to Rhine beck, to spend the 
Sabbath with tbe most worthy daughter of 
Freeborn Garrettson. He preached at 
Rhinebeck in the morning, and in the 
afternoon at a beautiful church on Hill-side, 
obtained principally by the efforts of the 
accomplished widow of Dr. Olin. There also 
he administered the Sacrament of the Lord's 
supper,—the first time that it was adminis
tered at that place. On Monday morning 
at the railway -station he met his friend Mr.

presented. They had there the Irish Re- j Jobson, always true as steel, and they pre
presentatives, and Representatives al-o from ceeded to New York. At the special re- 
Germany and Canada. He witnessed the ! quest ot the Ministers he preached on the
introduction to the General Conference ol 
an Indian chief, which was a scene of amnz- 
ing emotion. Some years ago that chief 
had been a wanderer in tbe wilderness.— 
He could not. of course, understand his éd

itons were often discussed. He was intro- ] flress to the Conference, with the exception 
duct'd to the Ministers with great kindness j 0ne or two words, relating to the ever hies- 
by Dr. Bangs, and joined them in one. of j sefl name of Jesus ; but the address was al- 
fbtir theological discussions. The question ' terwards interpreted. At length, after sue-

evening before his departure in the largest 
Methodist church of the city, to a crowded 
congregation ; and afterwards the brethren 
and friends, through the venerable Dr. Bangs, 
gave him and his colleagues, a most affect
ing farewell. Friends then crowded round 
them in large numbers, and by hundreds 
shvok-theoa by the band. Ou the day fol
lowing, accompanied io tbe vessel by many.

was the importance of preaching Christ in cessive sessions, which were orderly, Chris- they embaiked fur England in the same
tvi ry sermon ; and he need not say thel he i tjan, and of the deepest interest, the hour ot : steam-ship in which they had gone to Arne-
took the atlirmulive ol that question. They . their departure came, and they proposed to rica. lue passage back was calm, but log-
looked over the large Book Concern of New 
l’ork. Associated with honored friends, 
who again govt them a hearty welcome, 
they next day went over the large and 
stately building of the American Bble So
ciety, where everything relating to the 
looks was done upon the premises, where

take their leave of the General Conference 
He should like, almost, to pass over that 
scene. They were called upon to address 
the Conference, amid great emotion, and 
they both did so out ol tbe abundance of full 
hearts. Bishop Waugh at length proposed 
that the General Conference should take 

thi-y got up books both correcily and beau- leave of them by rising up at once, and ol- 
t futty, and which was exerting a mighty in- j fering up a silent prayer. That was a mo- 
ttuence in the w* stern world. He had had 1 ment he could-never forget. It was not an 
tbe honor of being appoin ed the Delegate easy matter to get away ; they were so 
of tbe British and Foreign Bible Society in pressed by friends on “",sl ,l™
England, to tbe American Bible Soci
ety, but was, at the time of the annual 
meeting, at the General Conference, one 
thousand miles from New York. They 
hud jn that city, met with a large murnber 
of Iritnds. ID trusted that the Conference 
would not suppose he was referring to him 
xlf in the narrative he was then giving.—
He appeared there with his dear colleague as 
Representatives of the British Coulerence, 
and the aff ;tion shown to them had been 
affection shown through them to the breth 
ten whom they represented. He had been 
much struck with the great improvement of

all sides, until the 
very last ; but on the evening of that day, 
they escaped from tbe kindness ot Indiana
polis, which they should remember all their 
days, thankfully rejoicing as they left that 
the object of their mission was so happily 
accomplished. They went across the \\ bite 
River, passing through Terres Hautes and 
Vincennes to St. Louis, on tbe Mississippi, 
and ascended that sublime and beauntul 
river, wiib its windings, its bays, us is
lands covered with foliage, aud its forests 
on each hand, tor the space of one hundred 
and seventy-two miles. Then they passed

y. Indeed it might be almost said they 
went across the Atlantic in a storm, and re
turned in a tog. But it was not unimprov
ed. As they went Mr. Jobson expounded 
a psalm to the passengers and crew ;—as 
they returned Mr. Jobson read the liturgy, 
and be (Dr. Hannah) preached. There 
was icebergs in ihe sea floating to and fro, 
but these bad their interest, and Mr. Jobson 
sketched them, as he did also some other 
objects and scenes which they viewed loge- 
tuer. At length old, dear Ireland—appear
ed in view, then North Wales, then the Isle 
of Man, under which they pas.-ed ; and, at 
itngtb, receiving tbe pilot on board, they 
fired th-ir rockets into tbe sky, doubled the 
Biack Rock, discharged their artillery, and 
cast anenor in the Mersey, on Sunday night, 
June 22nd, after having journeyed, by sea 
lake, river, and land, upwards of 1U,U00 
miles in eleven weeks aud a day. There 
were two things which he wished to perform 
most distinctly and deliberately. First, 
publicly, and in the midst of his brethren, 
he would offer his most devout and grate-

truthful and comprehending narraiive just 
given. He would remark, however, from 
his own experience and observation, that he 
could fully sustain and corroborate the state
ment just made concerning tb brethren, the 

> friends, and the General Conference in tbe 
, United Stales of America. Greater kind
ness, cordiality, respect, and affection, could 
not possibly be shown by one section ot ijie 
church of Christ, or by one section of Metho
dism, to the members of another, than wer-1 
shown to them. And it was no', only in 
formal receptions and farewells, such as Dr. 
Hannah had spoken, of,—though, as it must 
be plain, they were not mere formalities, 
but were in some instances overwhelmingly 
affecting and subduing—but from the begin
ning to tbe end of their sojourn in tbe Stales 
— from the first moment of landing at the 
large and flourishing city of New York, to 
tbe moment of embarkation for happy old 
England, and that both in private and in 
public, the most respectful and loving atten
tion had been shown to them. It was evi
dent that the very highest veneration and 
regard was held towards the parent body ol 
Methodism in England by her sons and 
daughters across the Atlantic. Everywhere, 
for Christ’s sake, for the sake of the British 
Conference, and for the sake of the British 
Methodists, they were hailed and welcomed 
as brethren beloved. He would also give 
his testimony for the true and genuine spi
rit of New Testament Methodism possessed 
and manifested by the friends, the Ministers, 
and churches, with which they had associat
ed. The spiritual power of the Wesleyan sys
tem, the life of God in the soul, is theirs.— 
They seek conversion to God in a scriptual 
way, and they do not account any one a true 
Methodist unless he is inwardly /ênèwed by 
the power of the Holy Ghost, and is con
stantly pressing after holiness. There, as 
here, there were individuals who would 
slacken tbe cords of an old and long-tried 
system, as relating to class-meeting itiner
ancy. but this was by individuals, and not 

1 by authority. Many vigilant and jealous 
j eyes were upon these parts of Methodism, 
j both of Ministers and people ; for they saw 
that ibey were essential to the full conserva- 

! tion and ultimate prosperity of this depart- 
; ment of this work of God. Aud now '.hat 
! he had nami d the success of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church of the United States, he 
would unhesitatingly affirm, (hat the success 
was such as no stranger distant from it in 
this country would suppose. Not only was 
it foremost among the churches in the num
ber of its adherents, but also in its education
al establishments, in its literature, in its liv
ing, active piety, and in its general position 
and influence. Tbe Bishops were noble and 
devoted labourers in the vineyard of the 
Lord. The Ministers were free, out-spoken, 
and in many instances, able men. The Ge
neral Conference was formal in its proceed
ings, adhering strictly to its constitution, 
and agreed upon regulations, and was high
ly instructive and interesting in its earnest 
discussions. As Dr. Hannah had stated, 
they bad spent three weeks in that Confer 
ence, and they had there not only received 
the most honourable and confiding attentions, 
but they had formed friendships with devo.- 
ed and holy men of God which if broken on 
earth by death would he reformed in heaven,

. and la.-t throughout eternity. It was evi- j dent that there had long been some true and 
j faithful labourers in that part of the field ;J and as stated, some of the veteran-workmen 

were present in the General Conference.—
, labourers and workmen who had not only 
been burnt, but even baked in the heat ol 

| the sun. One of them had been named— 
Father Finley. He was a fine Peler Bubler- 

! like man ; and the scene referred to in asso
ciation with him was most affecting and 
sublime. He would not dwell upon it, nor 
touch it further than refer to it tor himself 
and his younger bretbern in tbe ministry, 
who might be inspirited in their work by it. 
This tine old servant ol Christ, pointing to 
the converted Indian who stood weep.ng 
with gratitude and love before tbe Confer
ence, said “ Twenty-five years since, I ound 
Brother Grey-eyes, now before you, a rude, 
an ignorant, and a barbarous savage in the 
wilderness ; I preached the Word of life to 
him, he received it, and since then has been 
a fellow-labourer with you in the vineyard 
of our Lord ” Then, after relating how he 
bad slept on leaves gathered from the for- 

j est—passed nights among Indians and ne- 
i groes—hunted for his meals before he could 
I partake of them and after falling upon 
j the neck of his Indian son in the Gospel

African church in Sharia-Street on a Sab
bath evening. The church was crowd
ed with coloured persons. It was said 
there were two thousand of them there— 
say filteen hundred, fur large numbers 
in congregations are usually over-e-tunat- 
td. The church, however, was crowded 
in all parts, and many went away, unable to 
gain admission. There were pews and sit
tings, but these were not made of much ac-

erks we remained there, but we had 
much private and free conversation on it 
with individuals of various classes, and we 
were not backward to express true English 
and Methodist judgment and feeling con 
cerning it, though, as I said before, our 
brethren in th- North are with us in this 
mailer. With Dr. Hannah, he (Mr. J-.b- 
son) bad journeyed over the Alleghany 
mountains, through the Mississippi va'ley. 
and had beheld there, and in Canada, the 
vast, the sublime, and the beauntul scenes 
just now so eloquently described. He, too. 
had been awed, terrified, and delighted by

l

I

nil

ill

count—tbe people seemed literally jammed those scenes ; and though tie would not pre-
logetber. And oh ! the sight of iho.e black 
beaming faces, those thousands of upturned 
negro imploring eyes; for, as my brethren 
tbe returned Missionaries will bear wimess, 
lhere is a peculiar devotional look in the 
eye ol a worshipping negro that cannot be 
described. When 1 looked upon t lie in I 
fully realised tbe meaning of old Thomas 
Fuller’s saying conceining the dark coloured 
race—‘ God's chiluren carved in ebony.’ 
Their singing was most fervent and harmo
nious— such as belongs only to African 
voices—and their prayers were devout and

whence Methodism and Chrisiian i: y 
divine b'essing upon M. ihvdisl in i u nn-n- 
lalliv, will lie widely diffus.d in tvumrn-s 
r.ipiuly rising into gi-at n-ss ; nml also 
among the heathen people in lin M -so n-
ary fields. Which tl.es, U"....... .
undertaken to cu.tiva'e. I to - ,jvw i irg we 
have received communient o. -. t ! > : -... 1 or 
brethren deputed la-i year to anted t ie 
our representatives, from ihe Gen, i» 
terrace ol ttie Methodist Episcopal t 
ul I lie United Siales ol A.nein.i a 
I ere nee representing numerous \\ , 
churches on that va-i coii'inmi 
the welcome which our hrnhrrn no. ...1 
at that Conference, and, indeed, eveiy an, re 
in America, and I fir sentiments and t. rungs 
which were reciprocated, we a-e a -ured 
lbat there exists in our American hr, il.r. n 
Inwards us a genuine IraieKiial „ll > no,,.— 
S.r, it is most graulying to remain tin', in 
Mrthodi.-m, there is one heart ail me world 
over. Oue filing, 1 think, which accounts 
lot this community of feeling, is our “ umiy 
ol failli ’—one system ol théologie.*! null, 
without any material variation, is tie Id by 
Wesleyan* in all parts ot the world. I o 
me it is most grainy mg that in America, 
long since formed into an iudepemi. in t An
nexion, and in no wav under ih, direct 
h fluence of this Conference, pure \V r»l. van 
doctrine is still held and taught. Iro n the 
pulpit and the press, so that, a- have 
heard this rooming. Dr. Hannah and Mr. 
Jobson could preach at the Conference, and 
to the Conference, and thioughoin A men ;a, 

And if 1 \ ing laborers are springing forth. And he was as well as in Canada, and w ith hearty and 
thankful to be able to testify, that the ear universal acceptance, the same glornm- u mil 
Her ministerial labourers in Canada, now in which they preach at home. A mid loo, 
England, are held in h gh estimation by the 1 as at home, there is a system, differing in- 
brethren and friends there, lie could not j deed in some particulars in America, hut 
stay to particularise, but there is one name working on that continent as everywhere 
which is fragrant in Canada as ointment ! else to one great result, by w hich men. w lien

converted to God by evangelical preaching, 
are gathered out of the world, arc car,dully 
watched over, ittid led on, so lh.it they may 
be preserved Iront the spirit and ways ,,f 
the world, and improved in Christian holi
ness ; and in this divine workmir American 
brethren have, by Itie Great Head ut the 
Church, been honoured with ino-t dut in

suffle to describe them as Dr. Hannah had 
done SO, yet he had entertained a passing 
thought, that the picturesq le parts, at lea-l 
of the scenery, associated with the mission, 
might have been left to him. That, how 
ever, was not the case ; so without dwelling 
upon what was known to be attractive to 
him, he would simply say that he was truly 
gratified with the C,inference of the breth 
ren in Western Canada. They were united, 
zealous, and successful laborers til the vine
yard of our Lord ; and they were such 
laborers, not only in flourishing towns and

earnest. 1 pre ,ched. to them on the free- ! cities, but also among the scattered tribes 
ness and fulness of Gospel salvation, sound- of the Indians. And, while such veteran 
ing forth to them the good news of the | laborers as William Case, beloved as a 
great Gospel supper provided for the poor, ; "father,” and called so by the Indians, and 
tue maimed, the halt, the blind, and for the as Peter Jones, pa-s away triumphantly to 
unsheltered outcasts of men in the highways . their eternal rest, other zealous aud pro ini 
and hedges of human society 
must speak of myself, as I am forced to do 
in this ca-e,—then 1 would say, I preached 
with all my heart arid life, until nature was 
wrung to its very withers with intensity ot 
feeling. Tbe scene, as it spread itself be
fore me, was in a mere picturesque aspect 
most exciting and inspiring. There were 
soma hundreds of slaves there, and many 
who were free. Some of tbe freemen were 
clothed in superfine broad black cloth, and 
with an excess of while collar and wrist
band. Within the communion rails sat 
some twenty black, wooly-headed Local 
Preachers and deacons, well-dressed, and 
with white neckerchiefs of the old Methodist 
lorm. Some of the females had on the 
African turban, in colours of red and blue 
and yellow—others, of the free class, bad 
on the European bonnet, arid were clothed 
in rich while muslins and silks. But be 
yond llie general aspect of the congregation,

poured forth, and that was the name of 
Joseph Stinson ; and the honourable title 
recently affixed to that name was to be 
viewed as an expression of their high vaille 
of his former and faithful labours in thnt 
part of the British empire. In conclusion, 
he would most earnestly recommend and 
urge, that free and friendly intercourse be 
carefully maintained bel ween Methodism in | gui-lied success. \\ c rejoice in the great 
England and Methodism in the United i moral power, and immense resources lor 
Slates, and in Canada. The brethren on usefulness, which tl
the other side of the Atlantic are very de
sirous for this intercourse, and considering 
its important effects, it would be unfaithful 
ness to God and his church to neglect it.-

Wt.-leyuii (,'iiurclns 
ill America jKissess, and in I he amazing 
vigour and liberality with-which th- minis
ters and members ot those Churches aro 
u-ing their resources tor .the Christianisa-

die presence and [rower of God were there, As to Western Cinada, wit It two official lion ot their country and otic r pari- ol i ho 
and the effects were most striking. For a Representatives present he would not pre- j world. Io me it is a gnat -nii-laciioii that 
time the people kept silent, exc-pt that now some to speak ut length, hut concerning the I the la«t Conference was indued to nd out
and then arose in different pars of tbe j affiliated Conferences, generally, ha field a deputation. Nulling could lie in- n c -i un
church an exclamation, such as, “ Blessed j that such intercourse was not only desirable j tying to us than the cordial manner in winch 
be de name ob Jesus !" '* Hallelujah to I but essential. He would only observa fur- our deputation was
de Lamb !" and their black faces beamed i ilier, that while devoutly thanklul to that America, as well as by the Mi
and shone again with religious rapture. At 
length they began to move and heave like

i-v-rv w here ri ctoted

waves of the sea. Then the floods lilted up 
lheir voices and clapped their hands—then 
their mouth was filled with laughter and 
their tongue with singing—arid at length, 
clearing spaces around them, they literally 
leaped up from the ground as high as this 
platform table, and danced for joy. But in 
all this, there was nothing irreverent or un
de tout, and nothing to contuse or confound 
the preacher. Tbey made two collections 
in that service, for our coloured brethren 
have no idea of appearing before the L,rd

God, who in answer to the prayers of his i their Conference ; and I for on-, it -pared, 
people had preserved him in long, exhaust-j-hall rejoice to see the di-iingui-li-d men 
ing, and perilous journeying*, tor what be among u* whom the American C inter.m e 
had seen, admired, and felt in America, yet j ha* appointed io vi-it ihe Brin-n C >of. r- 
be had returned a true lover of bis own j ence next year. One word, in concluding 
country and of hi* English brethren. ! these remarks, to tfit* junior members ol tlm

The Ex-President said that it would be I Conlereuce. I hope m future years they
will by nil Christian m-’ain, to toM. r
h hearty fraternal feeling, »,#>l only with

quite unnecessary to attempt to recommend 
the Representative to America and hia com
panion. In Dr. H irinah they had a mo«t 
loving, eloquent, and faithful Representa
tive. He moved,—

44 That the Conference had heard with

Conference* in immediate affiliation with 
our own, but with the General Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
United S'ate# of America, and the numer
ous and influential Christian Churches wbicU,, high gratification the eloquent ami interest-

empty; aod alter the second Election we , j(* statemenfJ of ,he Rtv. [> Hwnnah, and “
tried to dismiss the congregation, hut they (|j< compa„ on thf, R„, p J. re|al. Mr. Tuo.nns Jackson, in support,n . the
would not depart. They would still sing ■ lQ lhtir vjsit tu N ,rlh America, in order ' resoluron, would r-l-r (or a mom. nl to. the
and praise God. And I too had d.fficulty [Q Mtenfj \Mt General Conference of the ob-ervatton of Marlin E ither, that *• revi.
in getting out of the church. Black hand, Mct|lv<jl„ ,a| Church,
were thrust forth to me in all direction*, ac- 1 ni

vaU of evangelical tea- hing and 
*rldurn survived above thirty year-, 
had ex itt-d the clo*e attention of W •-ley, 
and they hud had a d - mon-t rati ve, proof that

L cordially
. welcomed the-e beloved brethren on their 

compamed with expressions such a*, " B.ess wur[). ulfrritd „okmn thank-giving to 
you English massa and bless the great Alrnigh,y <jod for their safety and for the 
Mas*» in heben for de word which you ' whicll h;td enabled them mort vffi ic.t-
hr.ng!” It was, indeed, a memorable ser- h(k) a(.L. ub,y 1o J,charge their nnpor- 
vice my most memorable service ... | tan, duiiea. Ii presented to them its cordial
work ot Christ, such as verbal de-cr.pl.un , ackn„w,rdgment:l for ,hrir ,„|Uahle service.
can never make known. Methodism is j jn )hjj capacilyj and aUo acknowledged wiih ' '--ise gratification ihnt the work d d 
thus serving and saving, instrumentaily, the | murh pr010(>-j,UJ0 ,he very affectioriaie and This work began in tl.e per-onai couver iou 
dark and most degraded of ihe sons ol Ham, ili noi)rah)e r „„„ arrorded to them by ' ot J »bn and C-.arks Wesley, who • 
and teaching them to s.ng the song ol Muse. , ^ Ger)„riil Cooierence, and by tl.e 
and the Limb In mo,t of the cues and M.|lif|er< and ,n„m|,er, M
towns ot the States there are Airman Me- K i al C utch wi,h wll.,m ,j„.y had non. Th*t the ..........tv ol it.,- work -as

and spiritual religion had continued tor inoro 
than one hundred years. He had watched 
tin* subject with great feeling, and h id m-

n lb .

thodist churches, though not usually so large

several ! sought to bring as many td rn inkind a- 
:!Ilodist cou.d to the enjoyment of the same -

as the one 1 ministered unto in the line city 
ol Baltimore. There are also 
churches among tbe Germans and the ; 
Swedes. Indeed Methodism i* everywhere 
—it keeps pace with the advancing tided 
emigration—is wi'b the squatter and the 
settler in the prairie and the furest, as well 
as with the inhabitant of the city and the 
town. There is another feature which ought 
to be named, for it is very important, and 
that is the large number of Methodist publi
cations issued in the States. Some of them 
want tbe substance arid the finish of the

intercourse. And it rejoiced to hope that bong secured was milt 
fraternal salutation 

would be found the pledges of long con-
,, . in these interchanges olMethodist

ot great Um i i ul- 
iiess. The existence of slavery in A n- re-a 
was a tearful, evil and rreitiend in* minim-

tinned Christian friendship between the afity.bul they inu-t recollect that it wh

through the State ot Illinois, and some of j ful acknowledgments to Almighty God, for
New Y ,rk sine. Ins former visit to the the largest praires, and arrived at Chicago, : bis preserving and supporting goodness and
United S ales. That city now contained j which city, twenty years ago, had no exist- < mercy ; and secondly, be wished to offer his 
abjut iOH.V'-O souls, and, while there was ence. It was situated most advantageously, j most earnest thanks to the Conference for 
within it much evil, there was al=o much containing a population ot one hundred thou- appointing for him so agreeable and so etfi- 
good, and their vi-it to it had left behind it | sand people, and was flourishing to an ex- j eteot a colleague as Mr. Jobson. He had 
many happy memories. They next went to j tent almost beyond parallel. His inform- i found him ever kind, ever able, ever clever ;
Philadelphia, and then for a short time to , aot Williams,__their own Mr. Wii-1 and as tor the first difference of feeling be-
Wa-hingtun, afterwards falling back upon he" meant. and their own still in affec- tween them, that had yet to come. By this

best English books, but many ol them are 
had expressed his joyful hope of meeting ' very creditable both in lheir contenu and 
him in heaven, he. Father Finley, rose, and | style. They are books that we should 
with tears ot heavenly joy streaming down 1 deem most creditable to us. They number 
his face, exclaimed, “ Bless the Lord, 1 am J their publications, not, as we do, by thou- 

I expect to meet you all | sands, but by millions. They know bow

Baltimore which had been termed the gar- i tion, though now joined to the Methodist 
den of Methodism ™ the United State*.- , Episcopal Church of America,-with Dr. 
Th-y received exceedingly kind attention U<mp61rr, h.d told him of the Biblical In- 
Uitrt*. He -'aw thr* place where Bi»hop? stiiute,or Theological Institution, which was 
Asburv, George, aod Emory, two ot whom t0 ^ established at Cranstone, eleven miles 
be had "personally known, be side by side in i troin Chicago, chiefly through the insiru- 
^cAth. and re-t, with many other excellent mentality of an exemplary person lately de- 
a*Q, from their labors. He was fully engag- : ceased, Mrs. Garrett, whose gitt of property 
*ion the fallowing Lord Way, and had the tor its endowment is now worth £ll)0,UO0, 

ot pravhiog in Light-steet Church j owing to the rise in the value of property 
the m rniug. the first Church in which j Chicago, which now surpasses that ot 
P'vachcd in Bshimorc on his former vi- | both Manchester and Loudon. From 

sit to America, and in the evening at Mo- | thence they had their longest journey in 
bey Cuurcii. Mr. Jobson alter preaching ; 0ne day to Detroit, on which they had

long journey together, friendship had been 
cemented between them of the cloi^st and 
strongest ties, which he believed would 
never be loosened. A* to the mission itself 
he had not chosen it, bnt had undertaken 
it at the request of his brethren ; and he 
hoped that such missions would be continued, 
for they were most important to the interests 
of the church and the world. He was 
thankful to find that the General Conference 
which they attended had appointed two of 
their most eloquent and learned Ministers 
to attend the British Conference of 1851, 
as its representatives, viz., Bishop Simpson 
and Dr. M’C Unlock, and be had only to ex-

a happy old man ; 
in the upper and the better country !" That 
was a scene truly blessed and memorable. 
Dr. Hannah had referred to public religious 
services in the States. They were indeed 
refreshing. They were filled with spiritual 
power; and though he had witnessed excite
ment in Yorkshire and other parts, and beard 
there exclamations from the people loud 
and fervent, yet some of the services in 
America surpassed the services in hearty 
Yorkshire in these respects. The excla
mations at times were prolonged beyond 
the end of the sermon, so that the Minis
ter conducting the services hardly knew 
whether he shoo’d give out the hymn or 
not. And here he would say, io remetn-

Churches, as well a* between the two coun
tries.”

Mr. John Scott said,—With great satis- 
i faction and pleasure I second the resolution 
l which beautifully and justly expresses my 
j own senti menu and feelings, and 1 believe 
j those of the Conference, on the return ol 
i our dear brethren Dr. Hannah and Mr. 
Jobson from their American deputation, and 
receiving their report. The Conference has 
not listened to two such eloquent speeches 
tor a long time ; and, after listening to such 
speakers, to comment with any effect upon 

1 the particulars contained in the resolution, a 
man ought to be gifted with an eloquence 

l similar to their own. I can make no pre-

l heir
own country t at h ul entailed thnt rur-e 

I upon the Americans, arid il th - fuirisuun 
church Would still tolerate it, it wa« a mai
ler of gratification that M-ytho Its n had a 

1 place m that country. A, surely as *,every 
1 existed, so surely Would it theft aw ,y under 
the influence of religion. I-et M 'haiisin 
he faitbtul, and slavery would i . aee at a 
time not tar distant. He congratulated the 
Conference on the select ion wmch ih- y h id 

' made, twelve months ago, ol Dr. If mu ah 
arid Mr. Jobson. — men of inte.ieci, wno

to estimate the power of the press, and they1 | tension to such a gilt ; yet, with the permis-

could show their fac-s anywhere, 
of large I rearts. He hegg-d (» 
tluo-e desultory observations. II- 
an i more impressed with the ri

ant men 
ud rn tor 
felt more
c---ily of

are using it to very great advantage 
did not see much of the educational esta
blishments in the States, but it may be said 
generally, that tbey are more numerous 
than with us. The Sabbath-schools are 
many and efficient. It was 
General Conference, that w 
four years, b0,00U conversions to God had 
taken place in those schools. There are
some 70 important seminaries in direct ----- . , . , .

uthorised connection with Methodism in iuch health

sion of the Conference, I will offer a few 
remarks, in my own way. Tbe welcome 
which the resolutions proposed to give to 
Dr. Hannah and hi* colleague, now ihat 

“tated^at The ’hey have safely returned, the Conference 
, j has given already .by the acclammallons with 

which they and their addresses have been 
received. We rejoice to see them among 

and ^ u** ari<^ grateful to G oil that they return 
' 1 1 1 1 feel this the more

authorised connection win. nreiuoo.su,, , , b-Cau,e, when our late dear friend , CW”J'°
which the youth of the upper classes, and ^ ^ ^ |rùm bjl Mm,

mainfaioinf» bpirilual rHi'Çion, arvJ of ek« 
in7 for a q jicLemng irifl D-nfo an 1 rrv 11 *1 

Mr. Arthur—Fnere m only one !, Mr. 
President, which I ran forego a» l.k*:ly to 
ari*© from what hai ju-t transpired. A h * r
the Conference hat had such #* tin^ iUr 
it will req lire some telf-den al on rs part, 
not to send Ur. Hannah arid Mr. Jub>on 
out on «orne expedition every year, for ihe 
sake of securing such a morning'* gratifica
tion ; for it i* hard to imagine ihmg that 
could be more refreshing to a nurn her of 

itSier", after tbe labour* of a year, thin
; a season of such feeling as we haveof both sexes, are betng educated tor u-eluI |ai[ app,ared tbe Conference, *

ness and honour in the many 0f uj remarked hi. altered appear-1( _’ou”l,ed m ‘urn aln0
Barents. There are also, in

urcu. ,\ir. Jobson alter preaching j 0ne day to Detroit, on which tbey bad as on 
to the whiles, at Curoline strcet Church, in i former occasions to suffer the slight incon-
the morning, had, on his own earnest and j venience of the railway cars going off the I press bis hope that they would receive from 
determin d request, preached to the colored j rails ; but tbey soon raised up the delm- tbe Methodists of this country such a wel- 
pecple m S.iurpe-street Church in tbe even- j queut carriages, (for Americans never lose come as was given in America to himself, 
rag; and he Lad understood that neither the i their self-posseseion.) and arrived safely at : and to his “ guide, philosopher, and triend,” 

readier nor the people were very silent or j Detroit, where they were perfect strangers. | Mr. Jobson.
occasion. They w-re now fairly start-, There the Captain pointed out a little is- Mr. Jo us os was then called upon by the 

^<*1 their long and earnest course, passing ! [and which he said was a British island, President to address tbe Conference, and on 
W*lon’ ’!l« skirts of \ irginia and Mary- aQj which, he must be allowed to say, gave coming iorward was cordially greeted by his 

1)6 °f the beautiful Potomac, j him uncommon joy, because British. They brethren. He said that be was then in cir-
for ”n*.next morning, also by railway cars, ( ,hen proceeded to Buffalo, where the next | curostances similar to those in which he had

France of the overflowing kmdness of the Biblical Institutes named by Dr Hannah ^ af[erearda droo^d and dlrd ; and 1 j Doctor in cxprftainghimselt «he bad just mo* tourtee® .^*r^tr^t,V'hr^"T* J of have an tmpr-ss.on that the fatigue and ex

j:j-t "fj-
ry

a nee— we thought he was not iu good health ; j l*ert our na!urff> <*ur fe~lmg«, na 1 1 *»
religions, philanthropic, Mthodi-i"’; '* 
sense of the beautiful, and love o’ hru h-r y

arid

erated that event, 
ibis day welcome back, by tbe goiypspruvi- 
dence of God, have made their long*» and 
rapid journeys in safety, and they are in

concord ; and whatever 
cure it has touched it 
thoroughly sympathise 
that ha* been said, a*

part of lu
ll a* bet’ere 

with ev--ry 
Io the imp»

done, that a better, a more loving, a more , Colleges, in whtch the highest branches of bauMjon occa,loned by hlJ ,
; eloquent representative ol one Uhu-ch to , education are given b, pro’essor* and tutor*. ^ aaJ ,a^ur# ca^_ accrl_
others never was sent forth ; ana as for h,s The great que,non affecting bvth .be Courch ^ evonl, 0jr breliiren whom we
companionship, it was most agreeable and and the States at the present time, is »ia 

■ blessed His (Mr. Jobson’s) services among ! very. And how this question may ulti- 
1 ,be coloured people had been spoken of ; mately affect the union of the States, I cao-
' and certainly the service with them at Bal- not presume to say ; hot « j? jaatgood health ; by h,s grace tbey have done —• m1„i,-t-d „„
-more was the most intensely interesting the Ministers Chare»« w”* ’'^ich we fbelr work> .ebelmee. Lie it weif, «-rdiali.y toward, o* . 1 !.,*e

^ ■ “ T» A ,11 I —Id r.,-1 Ih—!... lr„. .1 ,b, <2.5-*“. w.^17.”', “' » FT? Ta TTST. .....

of cherishing 
our Christian 
States. A

fraternal 
friend* 

o the ie»tiinonies

iu-
1

urd
■,1-e

relation* w; h 
n th- Ui"ed

turn ■ to the

r r-., ■ , . , , --------- I lUCII uiuwvuvu w — “ —---- ----
“Wong hindered railways m America,, General Cooierence is to he held. They 

<*w,7> loreLsls- or ,nrers- lbey a*‘ went along to the suspension-bridge, a mile
•«t-Ts-ir m1'gb'7 Alie=ban,e<i 81,11 m r"'1- below the falls of Niagara,—a river which 
70Ô u: • “d at h11’ lu'jr-‘i them*elves, 2.- TOmes oat o( Lake Erie calm and beautiful

'eet above the level of the sea. In 
<*:r coarse image of placidity, and which, having

not uufrequemly found himself as a speaker 
with Dr. Hannah. He was called upon to 
speak when all that was necessary to be 
beard had been said, and when the thunder 
of his friend's real eloquence was still re-•weir < ourwp ,1 L 1 . . iLuaüc VI uiWvivsssj » ------- ’-------- o --- -

of civil;, , , m-ir-xed tbe progress twenty or thirty-three miles, swell» sounding in the ears of an excited assembly.
«««VC’ h.n.d ieen 006 °J lLs 6m form- into a gradual commotion of waters, in con- j It must be
•srved n,i,'0® b'Jts- on one of which be ob-
Tf*. rirr*’- ■ ^ u9 °f Doctor somebody.— 

* Prwwdsd ov« u,e Jrast tnoaouuo

evident to all present, that as the 
sequence of tbe shelving bed of the river Doctor had gone step by step through the 
descending layer after layer. These are : entire course of the mission which they bad 
the rapids, aod they beeoae more aod mon I endeavoured to fulfill then was little spate

and “ Speak.”) ------ -------------- . ---------- ------  - ....
say it was a service 1 sought and requested ; South. Where it exists, it n a leprosy, and 
for wherever I went the sight of the colour- a cancer that i* eating away ihe interests oi 
ed people moved roe greatly, my bowels, States and districts, civilly, morally, and 
yearned over them ; and there were times j religiously. But ihe Episcopal Methodists 
when viewing them and reflecting upon | of the North, to whom we went, are opposed 

1 their |on£ oppressed and degraded condition, to this monstrous and destructive evil. There 
I j experienced feelings that are indescribable are border and legislative difficulties to coo- 
—feelinz, which, unworthy as I am lo think 1 tend with ; but our brethren, tbe Bish- 
or ear so teemed in some distant degree to ops, Ministers, and people, are all labouring 
resemble'the p.tyiog and compassionate feel- for iu speedy end entire removal ; and with 
ing, j,, JWU« Cari»? towards mankind, and 11 the blesstcg ef God we may trust that they

present Conference has been one of unpre
cedented interest. We have long been ac
customed to receive an address from tbe 
Irish Conference ; recently we hare re
ceived one from tbe French Conlereocej 
this year we have received one ,rom ** 
Eastern British American 
from the Canada Conference

I..

nd one from
the Australasian Cuolercnce-^'N^*^”
of Wesleyan “'W ^teTcooiereocw, ( wish to send them such a depuutt.ua as
been formed by mere

to pro*rtc» I found thxt ’he ap;*>inim-nt 
Conference ot Dr. Hannah an 1 tl r. ■< "it, 
iu represent u* at their G-ri-ral C jri'er-uce, 
hid spread a deep arid j. nerul *a.i-'a .on. 
L>r. Hannah wa- rem-mte-rt-d ’*y -nice
his former visit, in cuinpany ». .. Mr It • ", 
many years ago ; arid hi* emmeti-e am cc-t 
ourselves being well known, Li- appuintm nt, 
was felt to be expressive on our part of a
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would at once be personally acceptable, and 
on public grounds highly respectful to them. 
J did not appear among them as your repre
sentative ; but as a kind of deputation from 
the Irish Conference. Nor did I go merely 
for the pleasant duty of interchanging ami
cable offices : but for ffie purpose of putting 
and pressing the tkfPlg question,—How 
much will you do to help the Irish Con
nexion ? Yet from the venerable Bishop 
Waugh, to whose great excellence I have 
been delighted to hear such justice done by 
Dr. Hannah, down to the humblest indivi
dual, 1 and my cause were received with a 
cordiality and generosity which copld not 
be surpassed, and the recollection of wind, 
will ever be grateful and refreshing to me. 
I am Jeeplv convinced that whether regard- 
edit, reference to the public interests of 
Christianity, to the vigour of our common 
Meihodism, to the geu-.ral objects of philan- 
thropy, or to the amity of the two nations, 
the maintenance of brotherly feeling and ot 
frequent intercourse between our Conference 
and the Conference there is ot real and high 
importance. I am satisfied—and what 1 am 
about to say will he corroborated by Dr. 
Hannah and Mr. Jobson—that no American 
whose knowledge of England and the Eng
lish is derived front newspapers, has any
thing like a just idea of us ; and even those 
whose knowledge comes through books have 
not. And so, without doubt, no English
man whose knowledge of America and the 
Americans is derived from newspapers lias 
anything like a just idea of what they are, 
nor those whose idea is derived from books, 
especially such as were written years ago, 
—several lately published are more fair.— 
Those who have personal intercourse with 
them tlnd much tine feeling to the old coun
try—tor they call both Ireland and England 
by the friendly name of the old country— 
and a ready disposition to appreciate and 
return every manifestation of cordiality on 
our part. I trust that such means of pro
moting brotherly union as flint offered by 
the mission of my honoured Tutor will be 
carefully improved both by us ami them.— 
From such intercourse much good will arise 
both to them and to us. 1 found fliat in 
America there was a disposition among our 
brethren to look with great respect to the 
theology of Ministers ol name and standing 
among ourselves, under the impression (hat 
it would be found well defined, and faithful 
to the old truths ; and I van have no doubt 
that the appearance of such men as Dr. 
Hannah among them every now and then, 
would both be valued and be productive of 
good ; while to us many reflective advan
tages would accrue from such intercourse. 
Ami ] do trust fhat on both sides of the wa
ter we shall endeavour to provoke one ano
ther to that which Mr. Jackson has just re
ferred to, the maintenance of the old Metho
dist life and converting power. Before sit
ting down I may say one “-ord for Ireland ; 
the American General Conference has ap
pointed a noble deputation to our next Con
ference, Bishop Simpson, one ol their most 
respected Bishops and Preachers, and Dr. 
M'Clintock, one of the most learned men on 
the Continent, and both of these are the sons 
of Irishmen.

The President, in putting the resolution, 
said, that they had had not only an intellec
tual treat, but a season of grace. God had 
been in the midst of them. The Conference 
had heard the resolution, and they would 
signify their approbation of it in the usual 
way.

The resolution was then carried with un
animity and enthusiasm.

Dr. Hannah, in acknowledging the vote, 
tell very grateful to Almighty God, the Au
thor ol all Hood, for his providential care 
over them. He had been afraid lest he 
should not execute the duties ol the Depu
tation in a proper way, and was glad that 
tie had not performed them without their 
satisfaction. He begged to propose, that a 
letter should he addressed, from the Confer
ence, to the American Bishops, expressive 
of the satisfaction of the Conference nt the 
proposed deputation of Bishop Simpson and 
Dr. M-Clintock.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Arthur, 
and carried unanimously.

Mr. W. B. Bunting suggested the desira
bleness of giving an opportunity to the pub
lic, during the sittings of the present Con 
ference, lor hearing the substance of the 
statements which had so greatly interested 
them that morning ; and it might be hoped 
that the progress of the business in Confer
ence would allow of such an opportunity 
some morning or afternoon.

Æorresponbcmc.
I FuK THE PROVINCIAL WEbLKYAN.)

Temperance Dinner at Wallace.
Mr. Editor : — Sir, — As this is the age 

ol picnics, excursions, public dinners, Sec., 
the Sons of Temperance ot this vicinity felt 
that something of that description among 
them would have a tendency to promote the 
work of reform in which the Order is en
gaged, and give the brethren an opportunity 
of interchanging the greetings of an exalted 
friendship.

Preparations were accordingly made for a 
dinner to come off on Wednesday, 13th inst. 
At an early hour on that day, (which proved 
to be a very auspicious one,) the brethren, 
accompanied by the fair daughters of Aca
dia, whose presence upon such occasions is 
indispensable, began to assemble at the Tem
perance Hall, preparatory to commencing 
the exercises of the day.

According to the programme for the day 
a procession in carriages was formed, and 
the party drove out of the village a distance 
of seven miles, where they were met by a 
company ol the respected brethren of Pug- 
wash Division, who returned with them to 
the Hall.

The company, numbering between sixty 
and seventy, then formed in procession and 
inarched to Mrs. Lockyer's boarding-house, 
where a sumptuous repast awaited them. I 
dare not attempt to give a description of the 
dinner prepared for the occasion ; suffice to 
say, that it excelled anything of the sort 
ever got up here previously, and gave un- 
mistakeable evidence of the ability of our 
worthy hostess in preparing public dinners. 
Alter dining and au hour’s intercourse with 
each other, in which time the prospects of 
the temperance cause in our Province, the 
repeal of the Prohibitory Liquor Law of 
New Brunswick, and various other topics 
were quietly discussed, the company again 
tunned in procession and returned to the 
Hall, when it was annouifced that a public 

■ meeting would be held there in the evening. 
The company amused themselves in various 
ways until 7 o'clock, when a large and re
spectable audience assembled in the Hall, 
(the officers and members of the Order 
clothed in appropriate regalia as they had 
been throughout the day,) where they were 
regaled intellectually with excellent ad
dresses from Kev. Wm. McCarty, of Wal
lace, and ltev. Mr. Foshay, of Pugwash; 
alter which the company separated, all ap
parently highly pleased with the day’s en- 
lertamment

Obituary Notices.
MRS. HANNAH M. SMITH, OK WINDSOR.

The subject of this brief obituary notice, 
whose decease was some time smee chroni- 
eled in the columns of the Pronncxal He,- 
leyan, but whose memory •« entitled to a 
more extended notice, was the daughter of 
the late Loran De Wolf, Esq. ol W mdsor ; ol 
whose character as a man, a legislator, and 
a Christian, an able, and il is believed an 
accurate, sketch—of which the Rev. K. Mc- 
Learn A.M., is said to be the author—may 
be found in the Baptist magazine formerly 
published in Halifax. The reader of that 
memoir will learn that Mr. De Wolf was a 
convert of the erratic Henry Allen, of the 
precise character and extent of whose in
fluence upon the religious interests of Nova 
Scotia the writer leaves it for those who are 
better informed, and better casuists than 
himself, to determine. In the case ol Mr. 
DeWolf, however, his labours were of rea 
and permanent advantage, as his consistent 
life and catholicity of spirit abundantly evi
denced ; till, having reached a good old age, 
be passed away, and then in the person of 
bis daughter, by whom he was long sur 
vived, their remained as an heritage, blend
ing with all ’be milder graces of the female 
character, the same decided piety and ex
cellence by which the father bad been dis
tinguished.

Hannah was horn June 18ib, 1793. Her 
earliest recollections were associated with 
divine influences, producing in her mind 
the fear of God and deterring her (rum the 
commission of many sins into which the 
young are apt gr, lily to run. It was not, 
however, until she was twenty-seven years 
of age, and after she had become the wife 
ol Mr. George Smith, by whom she is sur
vived, that she surrendered herself fully to 
God, and obtained through faith ill the Lord 
Jesus Christ a knowledge of salvation by 
the remission of hot sins. In the accom
plishment of this, to her, ever-tuemorable 
event, the then faithful Missionary, and 
now prominent Minister of the British Con
ference. tin Rev. W. Bur! (of the divine 
authority of whose evangelical ministrations 
Nova Scotia supplies more than a solitary 
seal) was the honoured instrument.

Immediately upon her conversion, Mrs. 
Smith united with the Methodist Church at 
Windsor, ami lor some time was so exceed
ingly happy in the love of God that she 
was often prevented from sleeping during 
the silent hours of night, and on more than 
one occasion she went forth to visit her 
friends before they had risen from their beds, 
to “declare unto them what God had done 
lor her soul." Thus it was that “God com
manded u|>on her his loving kindness in the 
day time, and in the night his song was with 
lier; and her prayer was unto the God of 
her life”: and if in after years the stream 
ol pious feeling became more tranquil and 
ceased ils overflowings, it nevertheless ceased 
not to flow onward, deepening its channel as 
it advanced, until, rushing past the bounda
ries of earth, it mingled with the “many 
waters," the voice of which is heard “ before 
the throne.’’

Through all the years of her life it may 
be fairly assumed that Mrs. Smith's family 
cares were continually increasing, being the 
mother of ten living children when over
taken by her last sickness and death. The 
same maternal feeling which before had 
watched lieside the cradle they had success
ively occupied, failed not to pursue those of 
them ,vho had sought refuge in some neigh
bouring colony or republic, oi bail wandered 
to the golden regions of the Far West in 
search of riches ; while she failed not to 
keep continual vigils over the remaining 
ones more immediately within her reach, 
beneath or beyond the time-worn roof ol the 
home of infant years. But in domestic 
cares she did not, like some, seek a hiding- 
place from the performance, or a pretext for 
the neglect of, Christian duties. Her Chris
tianity was not a deformity; — in it every 
duty held its appropriate place ; and exem
plary as was her conduct in promoting the 
comfort of her husband and children—and 
it could scarcely have been more so—it was 
no less exemplary in her attendance upon 
the public and social means of grace, to 
which toward (he close of her eanhly pilgri- 
grimage, she often urged lier way when so 
enfeebled us to be obliged to linger on her 
road till sufficiently recovered from her 
weariness fo enable her to proceed. The 
language of her conduct in this particular 
was like the devotional utterances of the 
sweet singer of Israel : “ How amiable are 
thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hosts ; my soul 
longeth, yea even fainteth. for the courts of 
the Lord ; my heart and my flesh erieth 
out for the living God."

Nor did she fail in her endeavours to 
obtain the necessary aliment to sustain her 
spiritual life : in “waiting upon the Lord 
she renewed her strength;” and hence, “I 
have found it good to be here," was her 
not unfrequent exclamation in the class in 
which she was accustomed to meet, as she 
bore her weekly testimony to the grace and 
faithfulness of her God ; and the gentleness 
and uniform kindness of her manner toward 
her partner and children, the pleasure 
which kindled her eye at the entrance to 
her ever-welenme abode of her pastor and 
friends, together with the delight she inva
riably evinced in devotional singing and 
religious conversation, unmistakably indi
cated “that in the multitude of her thoughts 
within her, God’s comforts delighted her 
sou!.’’

When nt length the time of her depar
ture drew nigh, and disease, long latent and 
sometimes active, became fully developed 
—when her body was filled with pain and 
death was hastening to do its work,—her 
soul was kept in perfect peace, and she 
rejoiced “ that though lier heart and her 
flesh should faint and fail, God would be 
the strength of her heart and her portion 
forever." Often, as her sorrowing husband 
and children gathered eagerly around her 
dying bed, she would seek to calm them by 
the expression of her joy in some poetic 
strain, such as—

A1AA«. Aug 21st, 18Citi,

Yours, See., 
S. F. H.

My loving God to praise

At other times, when she suffered more 
tensely, she was heard to say :

••Jenii», thou lover of my «oui,
Let me to thy bo»om ft y

hut her uniform testimony was, “ that to 
die was gain," and that she "desired to de
part and be with Christ, which is far bet
ter." Her sufferings were protracted and 
severe, but they were endured “as seeing 
him who is invisible,”

“Till death o’er nature did prevail,
Aud all the power ol" language fail

but even then,
“.toy through her *• reaming eye* did break.

And meant the thanks she could not speak

1 hns she lived ; and thus she died, on the 
••1st ol April last, in the tilird year of her 
age, surrounded by her now bereaved part- 
ner and children, whose affectionate and 
unwearied efforts in all her alffiction, first 
to promote her recovery, and after that be
came manifestly hopeless, to alleviate her 
suffering, and whose deep emotion when 
her spirit had fled but too truly told how 
tenderly she was loved by them, and how 
great they felt to be the loss they have sus
tained in her removal. “ Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord from henceforth ; 
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labours: and their works do fol
low them," R, M.

CAPT. PKTKR ELDER, OF MOUNT DENNISON.
Capt. Elder terminated his earthly existence 

by means of the lose of hi» vessel, the Free Trade, 
which, during a violent gale struck a rock, in 
Placentia Bay, on the coast of Newfoundland, 
on the 4th ot F eb last, and presently sunk with 
all on board.

It is supposed that the Free Trade was ren- 
; dered unmanageable by ice, which had gathered 
I m such quantities upon her, that she could not 

be made to wear so as to enter a small cove, (in
side the rock against which she struck,) which 
had been indicated by persons living on the 
shore, who had sighted and watched her two 
preceding days.

Captain E. was in the prime of life, being 
about thirty five years of age ; had seen various 
parts ot the world ; and possessing naturally a 
good mind, which he hail improved, not only by 

! travel, but also by reading, he was a pleasing 
I companion, and took great pleasure in the socie

ty of his friends, by whom, for his many excel
lencies, he was much esteemed.

To the afflicted and the needy, be was always 
ready to minister, and be was diligent in every 
good work. At the House of God be was always 
—if practicable—a serious worshipper with the 
congregal.on who kept holy day ; and he evinced 
a praiseworthy zeal for God’s house, in racing 
and expending funds .o have completed the 
Church in which, when at home, he was accus
tomed to worship.

Captain E. was not a member of a::y section 
of the Church,—he was not, however, indifferent 
to religion, nor misguided by his views of Church 
membership to this neglect ; it is accounted for 
in bis absence from home, and the unfrequent 
ministration ol the Word and ordinances in the 
neighborhood in which he lived. At least he 
was a man of undoubted piety ; having professed 
religion for some years—-during which his known 
devotional habits, and uniform consistency oi 
life, furnished convincing evidence of its reality: 
beside he met death as the Christian only can 
—without dismay ; and his manner of evincing 
this was characteristic of himself—when the ves
sel struck some of the men lowered a boat, which 
proved a forlorn hope, as it instantly overturned, 
and they k ; others, who remained, vainly 
sought safety at the mast bead ; while, trooi the 
first, he was seen standing erect and motionless 
upon the quarter, with his arms folded across his 
breast ; and thus he stood, evidently comprehend
ing and acquiescing in the issue, till the frail 
bark sank beneath the waters of the mighty 
deep, and he found in them a winding sheet, and 
a grave. His unexpected removal from eaith, 
is felt to be a public loss by his acquaintances, 
and has overwhelmed with grief his Father's 
house, and his widowed wife and children. May 
God console them. K. M.
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the character, habits, am1, morals of the people, scene would have been displayed. An interest-
and how it greatly impedes the progress of re 
ligion. Now here we take our stand , we be
lieve and teach, that the Christian Sabbath is of 
divine and of perpetual obligation. No one can 
b*» a member of our religious society who re 
mains a Subbath-breaker. But what a fight is 
this for a Christian !—the whole current and 
force of education, custom, and public « pinion

ing variety of fiie-works, graiuituusly given by 
Messrs. Foster & Le Mont, added another ; luira 
to the scene amid the darkness ot the night, fhe 
crowd, upwaids of 2,000, behaved well. Not an 
oath, not a word of stute, nor a single elemen 
of discord, wa» seen or heard the whole day. 
Had the weather been tine, it would have been 
the most delightful fete ever witnessed in this

in France is against him. He will sutler for , Province, beside producing £«>00, at least, tor
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We have been compelled by an unex
pected pressure upon our columns to omit 
the leading article intended for this week’s

Deputation from France to the 
British Conference.

The Rev. Dr. Cook President of the French 
Conference, and Rev. M. (iallieno his joint re
presentative on being introduced to the British 
Conference, delivered interesting addresses.

Dr. Cook said that he was glad to be the 
means ot expressing the gratitude ol the brethren 
in France. They believed they were sustained 
by the prayers of their English brethren. Refer
ence had been made to the difficulties encoun
tered by the work in Ireland, but in thinking of 
France, they must conceive the difficulties of 
Ireland intensified,—lor the government they 
had to deal with was also Popish. Their success 
in that country had not been equal to the ex
pectations of some ; but it had really surpassed 
those of the French Missionaries themselves.— 
they numbered five or six thousand altogether, 
who loved the Lord Jesus. He wished them to 
understand, tTiat there would be less difficulty in 
raising these to fifty thousand, than in the rais
ing of this first five thousand. The Gospel had 
lost noue ol its power ;—its applicability to men 
of science and learning, as well as oihers, was 
still efficacious. He remembered fhat when he 
first went to France, some one had said, that the 
infidelity of France had been a formidable diffi
culty, but the victory would ultimately be theirs, 
(iod had blessed their labours : a glorious work 
was going on in several place*. One of the great
est evils of absolute power was that, though he 
who possessed it seemed to do what he pleased, 
he was more or less dependent on his Ministers. 
The heart of the Emperor, he believed, was 
right ou the subject of liberty, lu one village, 
be might state, two soldiers had refused fo pay 
honour fo the host, and their refusal to honour 
the wafer God would, no doubt, be repotted to 
the Emperor, but the men had not been touched.

The Rev. M. Gallienne laid,—It would ill be
come me, Mr Pesident, to detain the Confer
ence by any lengthened remarks. Yet, with 
your kiml permission, Sir, I will venture to of
fer a lew observations on the circumstances in 
which our French Connexion is placed, at pre
sent. The kind sympathy of our friends in 
England is oee great source ol encouragement to 
us amidst difficulties ot daily occurrence, and 
these I claim'-for myself while now addressing 
this assembly. Allow me, first ot all, Sir, to as
sure this Conference, of our unaltered, and I 
may add, unalterable, attachment to the doc
trines and institutions of Methodism. There are 
not two opinions among the Preachers ol the 
French Conlerence on this subject ; trom the 
eldest to the youngest, our brethren hold last 
Wesleyan Methodism as a sacred deposit, re
ceived from God, through your hands ; and they 
intend to keep it faithfully to the end. We be
lieve in the scriptual character ot our doctrines. 
There are, at present, two theological systems of 
some note in French Protestanism : they are 
Rationalism on the one hand, and Calvinism oil 
the other. The first of these systems diminishes 
the authority of God’s own Word, and the latter 
limits, as we conceive, the power of Christ’s re
demption. Now, we are making a stand against 
these systems. We are resolved to testify to the 
Bible as being (Kid’s own Word ; in all its pages, 
and to the fullest extent,—his voice to the world- 
We are reeolved to preach faithfully a free, full, 
present, and everlasting salvation, intended for, 
and offered fo, every soul of man. Your French 
brethren feel that there is a great power In the 
simple and faithful preaching of Methodist doc
trine, ami therefore will they retain it faithfully. 
And as to our discipline, we believe that we are 
called upon, not to mend our rules, but to keep 
them. And we do so. Allow me just to point 
out two particulars in which we feel particularly 
grateful for Methodism. The first has reference 
to our Class-meetings. They are fully organised 
among us, and as to their attendance, and to 
their contributions, I doubt whether French 
Methodists are being surpassed by their brethren 
in any other part of the world. Our preachers 
pay special|attention to this department of their 
work : the Class-meeting is, in their opinion, 
the sinews and life-blood of Methodism. There1

righteousness’sake. Let me just mention one 
tact: the Sunday be lore 1 left lor Bristol, at 
ibe meeting of the Society in the Circuit town, 
I felt called upon to remind our friends of the 
testimony they were called upon to bear lor the 
Lord’s-day. The result was that one young 
woman, on her return home, was so brutally 
beaten by her own lather, as to endanger her 
life, and that aimplt because ebe refused to 
transgress the command of God. And I regret to 
say that we are the only religious denomination 
that is nearing, this public testimony lor God in 
France. There is great laxity, even among pro
fessed Christians and Protestants, in that res
pect, and we are the more called upon, on that 
account, to be faithful to our duly. Were we 
less exigent in this respect, it would be easy lo 
double, at once, the number of our members ; 
but we dare not,—we will not do so. We are 
content to be “ little and unknown," rattier llian 
prove unlaithful to God. Besides we knew that in 
the end, our faithfulness will obtain its due reward. 
And we do this on your account, lathers and 
brethren, as well as our own. France is exer
cising an immense influence on England. Her 
literature, arts, fashions, and language, are be
coming popular in England,—and we tear so 
are her Sundays I We beseech you, that what
ever you lake Irom France, you never imitate 
her Sundays. May England never be cursed 
by exchanging her Christian Sabbath lor a con
tinental Sunday! Another gieat difficulty in 
France arises from the absence of full religious 
liberty. «Ve must have, lor every meeting, 
great and small, a special authorisation. This is 
sometimes refused. And at all times, our hold 
ol the people is thus extremely limited. Some 
of our places of worship have been closed ; one 
in my own Circuit is so at the present moment. 
For two full years, application ha# been made to 
the authorities, but without any satisfactory re
sult Only last week, 1 received, lor the third 
time, a refusal from the Préfet of the Depart
ment, nor has our appeal to the Minister of the 
Interior keen hitherto ol any avail ; be has in 
fact refused the interview which was respect
fully requested of him. We consider the Em
peror, personally, to be favourable lo religious 
liberty ; but his subordinates generally prevent 
bis orders fiom being carried into effect. We 
therefore expect little from earth, and we teel 
that our duty is now made plain,—we must obey 
God rather than man. We intend to proceed 
in an humble and peaceable spirit, lo avoid 
everything that would have the appearance of 
defying the constituted authorities ; but at the 
same time to go forth in the name of the Lord 
and in reliance on bis grace, bearing our testi
mony. Fathers and brethren, next to the ap
probation of our God, wo value your sympathies 
and help. We are thankful for the confidence 
you repose in us, for the affection you testily 
towards us, and for your prayers on our behalf. 
These will be effectual, for it is said that" the 
prayer of the righteous man availeth much."

The Secretary then read a translation of the 
address from the French Conference, to which 
Mr. Lomas, Mr. P. M'Owan, and Mr. Arthur, 
were directed lo prepare an answer.

Fredericton Bazaar.
Mr. Editor,— Our friends in this city have 

just made another noble effort to sustain the 
cause of God among them. Thursday, 21st 
inst. had been advertised as a day of holy festi
vity. Bazaar, Tea-Meeting, and other innocent 
“ ways and means," to obtain funds to discharge 
debts, were anticipated by multitudes in this and 
neighboring counties. The Hon. Judge YVil- 
mot, with characteristic liberality, gave his beau 
tilul gardens and pleasure grounds as a promenade 
for the visitors to the Bazaar. The “ Union 
Line" of Steamboitson the river St.John, was 
placed at our disposal, the owners charging less 
than half the usual fare, giving to each passen
ger a ticket securing his return any day of the 
week. Friends from afar sent their offering» in 
every variety, Irom butter to gold, and the most 
beautiful fancy work to stockings and shirts. 
Verily you would have thought that half the 
province was anticipating the advertised “ fete."

Alas for all human plans and hopes! The 
weather proved most unfavorable. Scarcely bad 
the ladies commenced setting out the tables 
when down came the rain ! An east-wind rain 
—so determined, pitiless, pelting, dispiriting to 
every Englishman. But the business bad been 
set agoing by so many able hands, that no ordi
nary impediment eould stop the living tide which 
began to flow In upon us on Thursday moruing. 
Upwards of 2,000 men, women, and children 
came Irom far and near to see the Judge’s rural 
paradise at “ Evelyn Grove,” partake of our hos
pitality, and purchase our free-will offerings to 
the House of our God. To provide tea for them 
was impossible in the drenching rain. Under a 
large tent spread beneath some dark, tall pines 
—remnants of the primeval lores!—the worthy 
Judge addressed the multitude. He regrettedt 
in a spirit of submission to the Divine will, the 
state of the weather ; begged liis neighbors, to 
show their utmost hospitality In providing lor 
the strangers ; wished bis house was as large as 
his heart that he might entertain them all ; and 
promised that if the weather prove fine ou the 
morrow, they should be regaled in such a man
ner as would compensate them for the adjourn
ment of the Bazaar.

Accordingly the great majority of the visitors 
tarried all night in the hope of fine weather on 
Friday. The cloudy morning gave signs of 
another rainy day. A lew slight showers con
tinually excited our fears, but upon the whole 
the day passed off better than we had predicted. 
The ladies were indefatigable in rendering the 
circumstances of the visitors as comfortable as 
possible. The Bazaar-stalls and refreshment- 
tables were spread out under a double covering 
of boughs and canvass—(thanks to the Judge 
and his hard-working band of men a.id boys).— 
Provisions of every kind, from bam to lamb, 
from richest pastry lo ice-creams, were cheaply 
sold. The excellent band of the 76th regiment 
discoursed rich martial music. His Excellency 
the Governor, accompanied by hii lady and

its great purpose. As it was we have much 
cause lor thankfulness, and have pleasure in an
nouncing that the gross amount trom all sources 
is £400. To my mind the most intere»ting 
scene at the Bazaar was 4‘ the Sunday-m bool 
stall." To this the scholars had liberauy contri
bute Tney made and sold the articles them- 
h'dvttj, w*d at the close of the day handed over 
to the treasurer £47 Is 9J., *»* the proceeds of 
their sales. Yours, &-•, Yistor.

The Late Rev, Dr, Beecham.
The regretted death of Dr Beecham brings 

to uiind a concise record of the end o( a man of 
unsullied character and great wisdom, in sacred 
history : 44 And Samuel died ; and all the Israel
ites were gathered together, and lamented and 
buried him in his house at Hamah." Without- 
anticipating the following exceedingly acceptable 
remarks trom the London M atchman, in which 
we most cordial.y concur, we shall only say— 
and say it emphatically, that whether the dejiar. 
ted bd remembered aa a Christian, as a Wesley
an, as a Picaeber, as a Divine, as an Author, as 
a Connexioual adviser, as a President of the 
British Conference, or as a Missionary .Secre
tary, he was eminent. He- was prominent in the 
highest Connexioual offices in perplexing times, 
and the urbanity of Lis Christian manner was 
preserved ; his catholic spirit was calm and his 
sagacious mind, and constitutional principles 
sbe<l a steady ligh% which served for conviction» 
guidance and hope. Not a few Missionaries will 
think of his affectionate counsels and hospitality 
during their stay at his house in London. He 
was the friend of the hapless and the wronged of 
many a region. His services for Wesleyan Me
thodism in the Canadas and Hudson's Bay can
not be forgotton. He has soon followed Robert 
Newton to heaven ; and had he left no other 
memorial here, the new Eastern British Ameri
can Wesleyan Conference which he foruieil, will 
perpetuate his fame.

It is gratifying to us in Canada that the Rev. 
Dr. Hoole succeeds him in the elevated senior 
office of the Missionary Secretariat, to which his 
past successful labours in the Foreign Feld, di
versified and sanctified gifts, able writings, and 
j’udicious application to tbe Missionary Secre
taryship for many years give him just claim; 
and our fervent prayer is, that he, and the hon
ored ministers associated with him at the Cen 
tenary Hall, may be consoled in tbe loss which 
they, British Methodism, and the Missions have 
sustained and that by their means, directed by 
the Divine Spirit, the Wesleyan Missionary So
ciety may more than ever, and in every land, 
win men to the sway of the Redeemer.— Canada 
Wesleyan Missionaay Notices.
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United States Correspondence,
Clifton Springs, New York.

Mr. Editor, — The superscription will tell 
where your correspondent is ; but when this is 
known, what intelligent idea will it convey V 
What is there in Clilton Springs any more than 
any other place? This question 1 will .endea
vour to answer, and in so doing will give ao 
account of Clifton Springs water-cure.

These institutions are becoming very popular 
in the United States;—they are to be found in 
almost every pait of the country, and they are 
performing an important work in contributing 
to the health of the inhabitants. Like every 
other improvement they have encountered vio
lent opposition ; but this is fast dying away, and 
these houses of mercy are thronged by thou
sands.

The Clilton Springs are situated about fifteen 
miles east of tbe beautiful town of Canandaigua, 
on the Old Central Road. But four years have 
passed since arrangements were made to render 
the Sulphur Springs, which abound in this place, 
available for purposes of health. Since then an 
extensive and beautiful building has been erected 
—small lakes and ponds bave been formed—the 
grounds highly ornamented, and every variety 
ol ba'lis furnished. A village is rapidly growing 
up around the Cure ; a railroad station has been 
erected, and Clilton is becoming one of the 
most popular places of resort in Western New 
York.

The Cure (i. e., the whole establishment) em
braces a boarding house, which will accommo
date 150 persons; suerai bath-rooms, a Hording 
every variety of baths ; a drug-store, furnished 
with everything requisite to the healing art ; a 
library of well-selected books; jiarlors, small and 
large; comfortable bedrooms ; a spurious riming * urging upon the Ministers the importance of

I neglected to mention in my last that Genesee 
College, at ns recent commencement, conferred 
the honorary degree ol I). D. on the Rev. R. 
Knight, a member ol your Conference.

Rev, Dr, Bunting.
The venerable Dr. Bunting, (writes the corres

pondent of the Advocate and Journal), though 
decreased physical strength and slightly impaired 
memory disqualify him tor tho>c lengthened and 
luminous addresses in full conference, to which 
for so many years it was the privilege ami de
light of his brethren to listen, still continues to 
render them the most important aid in commit
tee, where his practical judgment seems a» 
sound, sagacious, and penetrating as ever, while 
the Christian graces ami virtues which adorn 
hi* character, shine with increasing brightness 
as the inevitab'e night approaches. Even those 
who formerly allowed their party zeal to tie 
Derate into personal hostility, and whose eager
ness to overthrow the system whi< h found in Dr. 
Bunting so'powerful a defender, urged them on 
to hatred of the man, now recognize the claims 
of tbe aged apostle on their resf>ect ami reve
rence. A pen which often did him cruel injustice, 
(I might use a stronger phrase, but it won d be 
ungenerous to meet a disposition to returning 
friendliness in any other than a similar spirit,) 
now expresses a willing recognition ot his merits. 
Mr. lladtieId, member for Sh*ffield, had asked 
in the House of Commons, in his speech on the 
Bishop's Retirement Bill,44 Was either of those 
two prelates (London and Durham) to be com
pared with Robert Hall, with Dr. Bye Smith, or 
with Dr. Robert Newton ?" The Patriot of 
Monday, amplifying on the suggestion, says : 
44 We may ask without offence, which system 
nearest resembles tbe system that boasts ol its 
Paul, its Peter, and its James ; the system that 
hitherto has given to Charles James Biomtield 
from £ 18,000 to £22,000 a year, and that now 
proposes to give him as a tetiring pension £6,000 ; 
or the system that yielded Robert Half a bare 
maintenance, and did not starve him; that re
warded Pye Smith with decent comfort, but no 
more ; and that freely paid Dr. Newton’s travell
ing expenses, yet added nothing to lw scattered 
in charities ?•••••

There is one among tbe Wesleyan Pastor
ate with whom, if any, a comparison might be 
instituted in reference to the retiring Bishop of 
London. We allude, it will be anticipated, to 
Dr. Jabez Bunting. Holding, in relation to the 
Wesleyan body, a position the like of which no 
man ever held before, Wesley himself excepted, 
he is a retired minister. On the stations now 
waiting the final fanctionjof the conference about 
to assemble in annual session, bis venerable 
name stands as President of the Theological In
stitution, an office equivelent to tbe primate's 
being 4 Visitor’ of some corresponding seminary 
of the Established Church. Besides this, he is 
specially requested to give fo the Secretaries of 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society, the benefit of 
his counsel so far as his heal h will allow. But 
he has no salary, nor does he seek any retiring 
pension, but such as is accorded to all supernu
meraries in common. He wears no robes of of
fice, rides in no gilded coach, is attended by no 
liveried lackeys; but may be seen slowly ap
proaching his scat in Liverpool-road Chapel, 
distinguished from his fellow-worshippers by no
thing but the greater simplicity of his costume, 
the venerablent ss of his figure, and the serenity 
of Ibis aspect. And yet be typifies the denomi
nation with which some Churchmen have thought 
it not impossible to coalesce !"

Conference Open-air Services in 
Bristol,

Wesleyan Methodism has from the first en
couraged out-door preaching, and at each suc
ceeding Conference arrangements have been 
made lor conducting open-air services, whilst 
repeated and earnest exhortation# have pro
ceeded Irom annual meetings ol Conference,
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hall; promenades; an extensive gymnasium ; 
and a beautiful chapel, of which more hereafter. 
Three attentive and skilful physicians are con
nected with the honse, and the establishment is 
well provided with faithful servants.

When a patient applies for admission, the 
physician in charge prescribes the course of 
treatment, embracing food, reading, bathing, ex
ercise, &c. ; but little medicine is given, as it is 
found that diet, exercise, bathing, and cheerful 
society, ire more efficient agents in the restera1 
lion ot health than tbe constant application of 
drugs.

Sulphur water from the springs is extensively 
employed in baths, and it is freely drank by the 
patients. Tbe building is also supplied with 
pure water from a neighboring brook, so that 
those not fancying the sulphuretted water can 
use the pure oxygen and hydrogen.

There are but few cases of incipient disease 
which do not yield to this treatment, while many 
pronounced incurable are restored to their Iriends 
and families.

Consumptives do not generally use the sul
phur water; but the use of pore water, with 
judicious dieting and exercise, very frequently 
restores health to their bending frame. A few 
days residence frequently relaxes the difficult 
breathing, imparts an appetite, and inspires tbe 
hope of a lengthened existence.

Scrofula, dyspepsia, and rheumatism are treat
ed with great success, and the hypo generally 
tarries but a few days at this favoured spot. 
The spectacle witnessed at the cloee of then

carrying the Gospel message lo those who do 
not attend tbe sanctuaries of our land, it is 
quite in harmony with the revived interest felt 
for our neglected -home population, and the 
quickening influence of the Holy Spirit resting 
on Methodism at this time, that a more than 
ordinary zealous effort should be made lo save 
souls. Tbe attention of the Sabbath Committee 
of tbe Conference was called to tbe desirable
ness of many of our Ministers taking their 
stand in the streets, lanes, and suburbs of the 
city of Bristol, during tbe sittings of the Confe
rence, and on tbe second day ol Conference a 
letter was read from Messrs. H. C. Willis, E. 
Asb, and H. Holland, representing the Bristol 
Committee for conducting open-air services, re
spectfully requesting tbe Conference to co-op
erate with that Committee in supplying with 
Ministers a number of out-door stations to be ap
pointed for that purpose. The Conference ac
ceded with great cordiality to this request, and 
appointed the Rev. R. Newstead, J. Tindall, 
and George Scott, 1st, a Committee to make 
the necessary arrangements.

Tbe following Ministers, either appointed on 
tbe Conference plan, or voluntarily entered 
into the extended arrangement, bad stations 
assigned them for the afternoon or evening of 
Sabbath last, the 3rd of August,^iz. : the Revs. 
John Anderson, J. Bellamy, W. S. Bestall, J. 
Bond, W. J. Bullivant, Wm. Burt, C. Cooke,D. 
D„ (President of the French Conference,) Seth 
Dixon, 1st, J. Dyson, W. H. Evans, R. Felvus, 
A. Fletcher, W. Fox, ”nd, M. Gallienne, J. 
Garrett, K. S. Hardy, J- Hargreaves, T. 
Hughes, W. Ingram, R- Ingles, G. Jackson, 
M, Johnson, A, Lesroyd, J. Loulit, J. Mycoek,
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over twenty three thmisarvl.
The Southern Methodi-t t'hurch now nutn 

ber» more than three h.m Ire 1 murions, doux,
tic an«I ami foreign, two humlrr.1 amt pvveniv OL,. 
hionarie». seventy thouvui.l mi*. ,0n member»,wuh 
twenty fixe thousand |m«,mU m ,|,e im.voon « hook 
There are mi-»tons among ill,* of eo,',.i
the German population at the South; the In 
«ban tnU*s in China an 1 Ca.Tfviim,, (now the 
l‘au tie Coule re nee ) The u-ty l,.i> been in 
existence since 184.r>, and troro mxtx-eight thou 
sand dollars, its .umu.il receipt have n ached 
nearly one hundred and seventy thousand dol 
lars.

Southern Methodism has niado rapid advan
ces in its educational efforts, having not le»* than 
eight thousand "Indents in it" niiiin roui» colleges 
and academie». In 1V4 its Sum lav-School &>- 
ciety wa» formed. N w theiv arc oxer two 
thousand schools, marly ninety three thousand 
scholars, fourteen thnuN.ind t- aehvr«, ami sevrn- 
teen thousand volume» in the ldn...ir». Five 
thousand dollars have U-cn collected tor the 
Tract cause. V

The .Southern Methodic Publishing 11 him 
has been located at N isliville, Tenu esse. If u 
pronounced a very commodious edifice, admira
bly calculated for its purposes, and cost »ome 
forty thousand dollars. W hi n the Southern 
Church separated its cotvivction w ith the North
ern, ita agents received seventy thousand dollars 
in cash from the litter, with seventeen thousand 
from the 44 Chartered Fund." This was a sub
stantial capital with which lo commence opr râ
lions. Bram ht a have, been established at Kith- 
niomi and Charleston. In its total
wore estimated at four hundred and lYttVttn 
thousand two hundred ami thirty-five dolUr* 
liabilities, eighty-three thousand three hundred 
and eighty fix, leaving a net ha I lance of three 
hundred and twenty-nine thousand eight hun
dred and forty nine dollar*. If issue* seven 
(Southern Christian) Advocates, a uarterly 
Review, monthly Home Circle,and monthly .Sun- 
day-School Visitor—Advocate Journal.

The Earl of Shaftesbury and the 
Established Church.

A truly deplorable set of fuels is present
ed in the following extract : —

The Early of Shaftesbury, himself a sin
cere and zealous member of the Established 
Church—everylxxly knows hirn le I»- a sin
cere Christian—exposed, in the House of 
Lords, on Tuesday .-v.-nirig, a shocking stale 
of things as existing in relation to a very 
numerous class ol benefices in the establish
ment. In moving the second reading of a 
bill lo legalize the sale ol a.fvow-ons in the 
Church, in cases where I lie riL’ht of presen
tation is at present vested in the hands of a 
great number of persons, he slated that there 
were very many livings, the rieht of presen
tation lo which was exercised by several 
hundreds, ill some rases by thousands, ol the 
parishioners, and that the most scandalous 
scenes were presented in such eases, m al 
most every instance of the appointment of 
a clergyman to « vacant benefice. Taking 
one case as an illustration of the general 
slate of things, lie informed the lieuse, that, 
at the last appointment nf the curacy of the 
Parish of’Bilston.a regularly contested elec
tion took place, which lasted fixe days, and 
at which 2,1*23 electors voted. Every resi
dent adult, malevand female, whether house
holder or lodger, was entitled lo vole. Bri
bery was carried on as uribluehingly a< ala 
Parliamentary election, limited only by the 
means ol the respective randidaies; arid 
squibs, pasquinades, lampoons, and libsk 
were placarded nil over- the place, as Ifwty 
as in the ease of a contest for a sent in the 
House of Commons. The public bous** 
were thrown open to all comers, at the cost 
of the reverend candidates for the cure of 
souls; drunkenness and rioting prevailed on 
all sides ; and scene s which would have 
been considered disgraceful and scandaloui 
in connection with a contest of a merely se" 
cular character, were enacted night and day 
throughout the entire proceedings. Ol the 
unsuccessful candidates, some withdrew at 
an early stage of the contest; but the cost 
to one who persevered until the constituency 
were exhausted was £I,6v0, while the jurc 
cessful candidate paid no less than •b-). 
for his triumph. What a comment on t ie 
doctrine of apostolic succession such a state 
of things presents ' Lord Shaftesbury a 
bill is meant lo take the right of presenta
tion in all sucli cases out ol the hands o 
the inhabitants, by enabling them to sell 116 
advowson ; the purchase money to be devot
ed to the legitimate purposes of the living, 
such as the repair ol the church, tbe im
provement ol the parsonage, the ..crease ol 
the value of the living, if previously «below a 
certain sum, Scr. The great defect in tie 
bill is the fact that it is merely permissif1’, 
not compulsory ; it is designed te enable i 
present electors to dispose ol their right to 
elect, but docs not propose to lake it fro™ 
them, save by their own consent, signifie 
by the decision of a majority of them, at * 
public meeting. In places, however, w erj 
such a state of things as that described above 
could possibly exist, it does not seem at a 
likely that the majority of the electors w. 
be disposed to vote away their own powers, 
for the exercise of which they 111 P1*6'’, 
find a ready market, while no portion ot m 
purchase money under the proposed system
» intended to go into their pockets,
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The Dissenters view the matter from a 
2n , and endeavour to make po- *ffT C0U? Of the exposure of this 

lineal cap establishment by one
KÏÎ2* «*“““• »**•■<*

“man lo the vacant benefice by a single 
natron, than by the present three or four 
^ousand. With Lord Shaftesbury’s bill, it 
“"v, - no real friend to religious liberty 
'.J, h ire any sympathy. Wty should the 
.•cure of souls" be a matter of bargain and 

je under any circumstances ? The idea 
jsS0 abhorrent to religious feeling that one 
wonders to see a nobleman of undoubted 
.jety deigning to meddle with such a trans
action- Yet tbe noble Earl of Shaftesbury 
nersuades himself that be will cure one 
JL^ecil by that which we hesitate not to 
,(!<r#ttize as a far greater. What reason 
j, there to expect-that an individual will 
Bakc a better choice than a whole parish ? 
jn either case, the person chosen must be 
an authorized clergyman of the Established 
Chor.h. But why are advowsons bought ? 
1, y not for the purpose of providing for 
aons, nephews, cousins See. ? Does the Earl 
0( Shaftesbuty call this apostolic ? There 
is indeed evil in such scenes as he describes, 
but is not tbe remedy as bad as the disease ? 
-What hope, in fine, can there be for a 
Church in which either of such practices 
prevails ?" There is much truth in these 
remarks of the Patriot on the traffic in the 
cure of souls which unhappily prevails in the 
Established Church, but ihe last sentence 
quoted betrays the foregone conclusion of 
•Oinsent in any case to believe nothing good 
of the present and to hope nothing good 
of the future of the establishment.

The Saturday Half Holiday.
The Montreal Wit nets ban the following ob

servation* in regard to this movement, which 
we commend to the attention of all concerned :

Man needs and enjoys recreation ; but to be 
beneficial it must be suited to his physical eon- 
etiiution, innocent in iis character, and only 
fouuht at proper seasons. For those whose oc
cupation confines them to the office or store, 
out-door exercise is the relaxation needed : and 
a walk into the country, or a trip on the river 
will Lave an excellent effect upon fbe H)stem 
tend to allay that nervous irritability go common 
to business men, and thus prove morally bene
ficial.

if man needs recreation as well as relaxation 
from business, ho must have time for it. In the 

' evening after business hours, ,t is too late to 
eeek the refreshing he needs from open air exer
cise, and numbers of men go to tbe theatre, to 
saloons, to bowling alleys,.and other objection
able places, to seek the change which nature 
craves ; and on the Sabbath they are found 
going into the country instead of being in the 
house of God. Now to give an opportunity for 
healthful recreation, and employers need it ns 
wvU as employees, the early closing movement 
commends itself to the approval and support of 
all who would do good to their fellow-men. It 
i» not necessary that labor should be a drudgery 
from early morn to latest eve. All the business 
no* dune, with proper management ou Id he 
done in one or two lrours less tune than are now 
occupied. And if ail buyers were to make 
their purchases as early in the day as possible, 
they would find them elves better served, and 
buy to greater advantage. So far as the early 
closing movement !»:♦« been tried, it has been 
found to work well,.and has led to confuting a 
larger boon on employees, namely—the Satur
day half holiday.

The Saturday half-holiday movetuent has 
made great progrès* in England. Quite a 
number of firms have testified to the good result
ing fiom it, and a large number of the leading 
Christian philanthiopists of the day have united 
to sustain the -moverunnl by their influence. 
Whilst Homan Catholics, Unitarians and Infidels, 
have banded together to have God’s holy day 
desecrated by bands of music and drinking 
booths, thé true philanthropists of Britain are 
seeking to secure for man a portion of the six 
days,in which he can find relaxation from labor, 
and seek tor healthful recreation, without incur
ring the guilt of Sabbath-breaking. Quite re
cently a large meeting was held in Exeter llall, 
at which Earl Shaftesbury, S. M Peto, and other 
leading Christian men of the metropolis advo
cated tjae Saturday halt-holiday.

We are gUd to notice that a commencement 
has been ma le in Canada and that, for several 
fteasons, a number of the merchants of Toronto 
and Montreal have closed their warehouses a: 
three or four o’clock cn Saturdays. But this is 
not as general as it might, and, as we hope, will 
\et be. Were business, wherever practicable, 
to cease at two or three o’clock on Saturdays, 
the temptation to Sabbath-break mg would be 
W?sentd,and conscientious employees, who re
gard xhe Sabbath, would have an opportunity 
to seek, m the country, the exercise and recrea
tion they need ; and, we believe, no man would 
lose by relinquishing a few hours to those in his 
employ. Whatever work had to be done would 
he done and a little open air exercise would 
enable the employed tbe better to attend totbeir 
daily duties. We commend the movement to 
the support of Christian philanthropists and 
trust the press will use its influence: to extend 
this and every other movement which promises 
to benefit society.

her own opinions on questions concerning > Austria. The horrid disclosures, made last 
the spiritual welfare of the ten millions of ; year by the monk Borczynski, on the crimes 
Protestant Prussians. The opportunity is * committed in Austrian convents, have not
coming ; bu:, as is usual in Germany, it 
comes slowly.

Full ten years ago, tbe German govern
ment found it necessary to take the consti
tution of the German Evangelical Church 
into serious consideration. Representa
tives of the different governments met in 
conference at Berlin, on Jan. 5th 1846. We 
may consider the later conferences, at 
Eisenach, as a continuance of it.

tikslqmn Book-Uoom.

been contradicted. Ultramontane tourist* 
almo-t unanimously admit that cloister life 
in Austria is in anything but a prosperous 
condition ; and but lately a special com
mittee has been appointed by the pope, in 
pursuance of the concordat, to visit the Aus
trian convents and introduce the necessary 1 
reforms.

Thus, then, priest-ridden Austria still | 
bows abjectly to her oppressors and de-

I-'rom 1844 to 1846, synods were held in ! luders. While the papacy is apparently 
different parts, but bad no other results than breaking up in some parts of Europe, as in 
the establishment of a “ Supreme Consiste- Spain and Sardinia, Austria courts its obso- 
ry,’1 (Jan., 1848,) which was again abolish- ! lete follies.— Christian Advocate and Jour- 
ed, April 16th, 1848. In the same month, nal. 
the official paper of the government publish
ed a scheme for a General Synod of the 
Evangelical Church. The district Synods 
and Consistories were directed to report 
their views on this scheme, to the ministry 
of public worship, by which, in fine, Profes
sor Richter of Berlin, the first Prussian au
thority in church laws, was commissioned 
to review these reports.

Notwithstanding all these great prépara-

A very important meeting was held last Moa- 
dsy in this city, for the purpose of devising 
means to establish a line of steamers from Col- 
liogwood to the Upper lakes; and Mr. Brunei 
of the Northern KailroaU, after entering fully 
into the importance ot tbe communications thus

lions, the government is not yet ready to d „,led ,hât an eroinynl .hip-building
act. h has «gam been provided, that first firm_Me,m u & Brothers, of Dunbarton,
sl.<. n..ini..nc mix. ttroiil anil PVimriPnimH *

Religious Intelligence.
Austria and Prussia.

A lively interest has been lately awaken
ed by the announcement, that the Prussian 
gov rament is making the necessary arrange
ments for convening a *• General Synod ot 
the Evangelical State Church." To us, who 
know nothing in our country of the union 
of church and state, it must appear exceed
ingly anomalous, that the most numerous 
Protestant church of the continent of Eu
rope, could ever he reduced to so slavish a 
subjection lo the state, as to remain entirely ^or fbe sons of. the Austrian nobility 
without a periodical assembly of its repre- “ 
tentatives. But, until within a few fears, 
the ecclesiastical affairs of the Protestants 
of Prussia were treated exactly as political 
tetters, and ultimately decided by the state 
ministry, whose members, of course, at any 
(,®e, might he, and often were, atheists, or 
"indifferentists.” Things were mended a 
little by the establishment of the “ Supreme 
Ecclesiastical Board" some years since, to 
which all the ecclesiastical afftirs of tbe 
Prussian church are referred ; thus taking 
them out ol the ordinary run of political 
■novements. litis separate management of 
'he interests of the church, will be likely to 
Retire for them at least greater attention 
'h&n they formerly received. But as the 
Ww»n*tion of the members of this board be- 
^'«elusively to the king, he may, wben- 
ecij pleases, force upon the church an 

«“Wical government, destructive of her 
w ! **cred interests. Material for it he 
ilii ^ ‘n Sundance ; the flattest Ration- 
■ . and Romanizing tendencies, not rare-
^"«rpaasing those of the English Puseyites, 
o flu ' bloom ; and it will not be difficult 
flu»’.*." men °* «uch views, the most in- 
importai.*0.1*', 11 U> therefore, of immense 
the ehu.pt,' , 6,1 "Pporiunity be given tohufeh 10 her T0.ce, tndto give

the opinions of intelligent and experienced 
men shall be collected on the points which 
the long wishes to lay before the Synod ; 
next, that toward the ciose of the summer, 
a conference of deputies from all parts of 
the Church,shall deliberate on these reports, 
and that, at last, tbe result of the delibera
tions of the conference, together with the 
views of the Supreme Ecclesiastical Board, 
be submitted to the king for his final deci
sion. At present, five points are designat
ed as subjects of discussion : 1, the conven
ing of the Synod ; 2, deacons and their of
fice ; 3, the constitutions of tbe congregations 
in the eastern province ; 4, the liturgical 
wants of the stale Church ; and 5, marriages 
of divorced persons.

We think it probable that the hopes of 
the Church will not be disappointed this 
time. The government is aware that a fur
ther delay will be dangerous. The growing 
dis«atisfaction of the best members of the 
Church with her present condition, and the 
greater liberty enj' 'd now in Germany by 
Romanists, demand imperatively that some
thing should be done.

Let ns turn to Austria a few minutes.— 
The ultramontane party of Germany is ral
lying under her wing. The party has a 
number of able leaders, and in most of the 
greater German stales, even in those with a 
predominantly Protestant population, such 
as Prussia, Hanover, Wirtemberg, we find 
that some of ti.e most influential statesmen 
and speakers of the country belong to it.— 
It is said that, comparing the newspapers of 
the present day with those of thirty years 
ago, the growth of the party appears aston
ishing. .So great, indeed, is their present 
activity, that not a few of the leading Ger
man papers maintain that it outstrips that of 
all the oilier political combinations.

The Roman Catholic papers are still fill
ed with triumphant articles on the “ Nation
al Council of the Austrian Bishops,” which 
assembled April 6th, and continued its de
liberations for several weeks. According to 
the custom of the Roman Church, the pro
ceedings remain a perfect secret, until the 
decrees receive the sanction of the pope 
and the emperor. The Austrian press was, 
moreover, strictly forbidden to record any 
rumour concerning the Episcopal delibera
tions. We are, of course, unable to speak 
of the importance whi it this Council may 
have in the history of Romanism, before 
hearing of the result o; their deliberations. 
The circumstances, however, cannot fail to 
have been very impressive, at least for pomp- 
loving ultramontanists and the Protestant 
High Churchmen of Germany and England. 
A processio three cardinals, eleven arch
bishops, forty-six bishops, five representa
tives of vacant sees, and one abbot with 
episcopal rank, could not but be, in their eyes, 
a grand and imposing pageant. It was the 
greatest assembly of bishops in Germany 
since the council of Trent, and contained 
contained about one-fifteenth of all the bish
ops of the Roman Church. The short Latin 
address of the emperor, to the assembled 
bishops, on April 12th, was cold and of little 
significance ; he calls the concordat a ful
filment of his duty as a Christian, and pro
mises lo execute it with the fidelity becom
ing an emperor.

The bishops are eagerly engaged in an
nihilating the last remnants of the legislation 
of Joseph I. They meet 
movement, with unmistakable proofs, that 
the feelings of large masses of Catholics are 
wounded by the return to the harsh prescrip
tions of the Church law. Thus, a circular 
of the Ar-hbishop of Vienna and his suffra
gans ot Linz and S. Poelton, (dated Febru
ary 23rd,) ordering that no Protestant hence
forth be buried in a Catholic cemetery, has 
called forth clear manifestations of popular 
indignation. Yet the bishops carry their 
point m most cases, and rumors about a mis
understanding between the government and 
the bishops should be received with greet 
caution.

The Jesuits appear here, as always where 
an opportunity lor extending Romanism 
offers itself, in the front rank of the battle. 
The simple fact that the government still 
continues to patronize them, shows amply 
enough of itself, that Church and State are 
on good terms. In Vienna, three churches 
were lately given to the Order : among them 
the church of the court and the church of 
the university. Faithful to their traditions, 
they pay great attention to instruction and 
early in this year,-(April 10th.) they suc
ceeded in obtaining, for the first time, for 
one of their institutes at Linz, the rights 
and privileges of a state college. It is con
sidered as certain, that soon a great num
ber of colleges (gymnasia) will he given to 
them. Poland, Bohemia, and the south
eastern crown provinces, (Dalmatia, south
ern Hungary, and Croatia,) are particularly 
selected to be the first to enjoy the instruc
tion of the sons of Loyola. In Kalsburg, 
two German miles from Vienna, they are 
about lo open a new educational institute

Tl.e
emperor himself has contributed 30,000 
florins towards its endowment. The ultra
montane aristocracy ot Austria were former
ly accustomed to send their sons to the 
schools of the Jesuits in Belgium, especially 
to Liege, as the only institutes fitted to in
culcate both ultramontane and aristocratic 
principles. They are delighted to have now 
a nursery of sound ultramontanism in their 
own country, and will not fail to give it a 
liberal support. The buildings can accomo
date 400 students ; the school begins with 
the two lower classes, to which one class 
will be added every year, until the college 
course is complete. The Jesuits are further 
said to have purchased a great amount of 
landed property in Hungary, in a region 
which is predominantly inhabited by Pro
testants. With great zeal they devote 
themselves to preaching. Their missions 
are extending over all parts of the empire, 
and are attracting large crowds of the peo-, 
ple. Among their preachers, the two bro
thers Klinkowshoem, sons of a Swedish 
count and former embassador in Vienna, are 
said to distinguish then-selves.

From the other religious orders, the bish
ops can get but little help. Nowhere, ex
cept in Italy, do we find greater corruption 
and depravity in Catholic convent», that in

—had offered to subscribe one-tbird ol tbe capi 
lal necessary to budd ibe boats, and to assist in 
getting stock taken up in Britian, provided that 
a reasonable amount was subscribed in Canada 
as an earnest ol confidence in tbe undertaking. 
It is hoped that this offer will not be allowed to 
fall through. Tbe enormous products of the 
North-west region should naturally take ibe St 
Lawrence route, and tbe merchants of Chicago 
and Milwaukie have already found that it is the 
shortest and best. Tbe communication it now 
complete as far at Collingwood ; but to perfect 
it, and to draw tbe business of the West, a daily 
line of steamers it absolutely necessary : and let 
this once be established, and thereby the present 
delays be obviated, a stream of traffic would set 
in which would rival that now crowding the 
Great Western Road and the Erie Canal. The 
time saved between Chicago and Montreal by 
this route would be 55 hours,while the cost would 
rather be diminished than otherwise—and what 
applies to Montreal applies also to N York and 
Boston.—With the disadvantage of only a tri
weekly line, a large amount of business is now 
done ; let the line be;made a daily one and it will 
increase almost indefinitely. It is proposed to esta
blish 3 permanent lines of steamers. 1st—From 
Collingwood to Chicago, calling at Lake Michi
gan ports. 2nd—From Collingwood to Green 
Bay, calling at Mackinaw ; and 3rd—From Col
lingwood to the Sault St. Marie, and through 
tbe Canal to the mining regions ol Lake Supe
rior. The conception is admirable and complete, 
embracing, as it does, the whole commerce and 
industry ot the West, and aiming to make Can
ada its entrepot.—Montreai Witness.

All interest in the Spanish coup d’etat, has 
subsided, tbe prospect jhaving wholly ceased of 
the struggle lor constitutional liberty being main
tained. Tbe most offensive feature connected 
with this new triumph of despotism is 'he man
ner in which it is explained and p raised in Ihe 
French Moniteur, that journal, in a series ol ar
ticles ittnbulcd to I .ou is Napoleon himself, hav
ing not only justified tbe entire proceeding, but 
devoted itselt to tbe most libellous misrepresen
tations of all the previous acts of the defenders 
of the constitution.

The coronation of the Emperor of Russia is 
postponed till Ihe 7th of September. Russian 
allairs now excite little attention, but the char
acter of Ihe Government and people has sunk 
lower than ever by the shamelessness they have 
shown in disregarding the honorable fulfilment 
of all the minor points ol the recent treaty - 
The occupation of tbe island ol Serpent at the 
mouth ol the Danube, and the dismantling of the 
various fortresses they were bound to deliver up 
intact have excited the vigilance both of Eng
land and Austria, but France wishes to shut her 
eyes to everything that could'draw her into any 
new trouble, or embarrass the progress of her 
future alliance with the Czar.—N. Y. Spectator

Senator Scmnrr.—A correspondent ot tbe 
Sandusky Register, writing from Chelton Hills, 
uear Philadelphia, July 30th gives an account 
of a recent visit to Senator Sumner. He says 

“ I enjoyed last evening, a very interesting 
conversation with him, and regret to say tbit 1 
was too fully confirmed in the apprehension, 

however, in this j everywhere entertained, that tbe injury he re
ceived from the blows in the Senate, which 
siruck down alike freedom of speech and the so
vereignity of Massachusetts, will be permanent 
and fatal. Every remedy which medical skill 
could suggest, a resort to the most healthy locali 
ties, to tbe most healing waters, to the invigora
ting sea coast at Cape May and elsewhere, have 
wholly failed to restore strength to his shattered 
trame.

“ His general health seems partially restored, 
bis appetite reasonably good, and his mind, ever 
glowing with the fires ol genius and eloquence- 
si ill sits enthroned within, unclouded by the 
shock. But his entire nervous an<Tmnscular 
system seems ii recoverably prostrated. If he 
essays to walk, bis lower limbe refuse their office, 
at least so much aa to render ibe atiempt hazar
dous without a helping hand He receives no 
encouragement from hi» best medical advisers 
that he can be restored to health (or years, if 
ever ; and his regret is keen that be cannot, at 
this trying crisis of our country, occupy bis place 
of duty in the Senate."

London Line oe Steamers.— We are 
much pleased to announce the arrival at Quebec 
of tbe Chester, the first ol the London and At
lantic line of steamers, in twenty-one days from 
London. She is expected in port this evening 
or to-morrow morning. She has a cargo of 800 
tons ol goods, and a very large number of pas- 
seugers. The experiment has, therefore, been 
perfectly successful, in so far as tbe fulfilment of 
tbe expectations of its projectors were concern
ed. The vessel bad a full freight, and has ac
complished tbe voyage in about tbe time expec
ted. Tbe Black Prince is to follow, and will 
also have a full cargo.—Montreal Herald.

Tbe London Times, of August 1st, says :
Let Englishmen and Americans agree to differ 

as much as they choose on;minor matters let 
the whole field of silver forkery and etiquette 
be kept open lor their disputes or their carrica- 
ture—let us condemn their toleration of slavery, 
and let them deride our toleration of official pat
ronage ; but let us both agree on this point ; viz : 
that to carry our diflerences to the tearful srbi- 
Irament ol arms, would be an irremediable in
jury to humanity and civilization, and a cause 
ol boundless rejoicing lo every bigot and despot, 
civil or ecclesiastical, all over the world.

We have in one instance forborne from re
turning a blow that was aimed at our national 
sell-love. IN e trust that in the one remaining 
cause o! dispute between ns the American Go
vernment will imitate the example which we 
have set, and forbear from pressing to desperate 
consummation questions which admit of a pacific 
and equitable solution.

Methodist Tract Society.—The Chris
tian Observer says ; “ The new movement of the 
Methodist Tract Society to issue tract matter in 
the lorm of an elegantly illustrated newspaper, 

■>d News,’ is meeting with

SELECT LITERARY NOTICES.
We are indebted to tbe different Publishers 

lor the following, laid upon our office 'able this
week :
Memoirs os Captain Vicars. Carter 8c 

Brothers : New-York.
It may appear late to notice this work— 

which has already been lar-^ly distributed and 
extensively read — but it anv o- "ur readers 
have not yet perused i*. they will thank us lor 
drawing their attention to it. It is the biogra
phy of a young officer of H. M. 97:h Regt., who 
was killed in a night sortie in the trenches before 
Sebastopol. In the record of his conversion to 
God, which took place while in „arrison in ibis 
city, a very satisfactory tribute is paid lo the 
zeal and piety of one who may well be termed 
the soldier’s friend ; we allude to the excellent 
chaplain to tbe forces — the Rev. Dr. Twining, 
of this city. The file ot this young officer was 
one of deep, heartfelt piety, and bis death was 
in accordance with such a life. His letters from 
the camp belore Sebastopol are very interesting, 
and no one, we tbiuk, can lise from the perusal 
of this work without having received profit and 
advantage.
Lectcrs.8 on Cowpkr ; by Cheever. Carter 

At Brothers : New York.
Tbe title-page ol this book is a sufficient in

ducement, one would think, to desire to become 
possessed of tbe book itself. The talented au
thor (Rev. Gao. B. Cheever, D D,) of Lec
tures or. the Pilgrim’s Progress, and Wanderings 
of a Pilgrim under tbe shadow of Mont Blanc, 
has now made a pilgrimage to the shrine of tbe 
author of *• The Task," and from a conviction 
that tbe character of the amiable poet bis suf
fered injustice at the bands ol bis biographer in 
tbe memoirs already published by Southey, has 
first, in a course of lectures delivered some years 
ago, endeavoured to place his character and his 
religious experience in its proper and truthlul 
fight, and now embodies in Ibis volume the sub
stance of these lectures in a more perfect form. 
It is not merely a readable voiume, it is a de
lightful study ; and we hail it as an interesting 
accession to our library-table, recommending it 
heartily to our numerous readers.
Ms moi its ok John Kitto, D. D., F S. A ; by 

Kev. J. E Rylanil, M. A. 2 vols Carter At 
Brothers ; New-Y’ork.
An admirable book on tbe life of a most inde

fatigable and extraordinary individual, whose 
name has become familiar as a " household word” 
to Bible readers and Bible Students—bad it 
been termed an autobiography, it would scarce
ly have been a misnomer, had it been issued as 
a book ot foreign travel, it would not have dis
appointed Ihe purchaser. Life at Malta, Peters
burg, Bagdad—in Persia, and Turkey is graphi 
cally, almost panoramically, presented to tbe 
reader, while the interest concentrates and settles 
finally in bis residence in London and bis labours 
in different departments of useful Literature— 
this part of his Hist' zy closing with his best 
work, the Daily Bible Illustrations, a lasting 
monument of bis gifts and grace ; until tbe close 
ol his Lile in Germany finishes the instructive 
and interesting narrative. The volumes con
tain a critical estimate of Dr. Kitto’s Life and 
Writings by Prr'essor Eadier, and a list of his 
numerous works.

Ti:e Gospel in Ezekiel ; by Rev. Thomas 
Guthrie, D. D., of Edinburgh. K. Carter & 
Brothers : New York.
This is a volume of Discourses by a distin

guished Divine, worthy of 0ur hearty recom 
mendalion ; we reg; . that our limits forbid 
anything but a brief notice. The « irk itself is 
one ot unquestionable standing and sterling cha
racter. ibe illustrations of tbe different texts 
from the Prophet’s writings fully sustain the 
title of the work.

The Victory Won. Carter’s Cabinet Library.
When we say that this book is by the author 

of the memoirs of Capt. Hcdley Vicars—that it 
it is another record of the triumphs of Divine 
Grace ; and one by no means unworthy of be
ing associated with that other distinguished one, 
we give it a large advertisement and an exten
sive recommendation—a perusal will not disap
point the reader.

Memorials ok Margaret Elizabeth.—
Carlton & Brothers : New York.
This little book may have been pasted in the 

catalogue ot books publisntd in the Youths’ Li
brary by the Methodist Book Concern of New 
York—by others as it has bee.i > y us—without 
noticing, until after a closer examination, tbe 
fact that it is tbe memoirs and remains of the 
only daughter of the Rev. Albert Desbrisay, so 
long known in these provinces as a Wesleyan 
Missionary, now a Supernumerary, residing in 
Charlottetown, P. E. L It is well written, and 
well got up, illustrated with engravings, includ
ing a view of the Sackville Academy at Mount 
Allison. We bespeak for it a large circulation.

68" The above books are for sale at the 
Wesleyan Book Room.

The Annapolis Financial District 
Meeting will be held (d.v.) in Digby, on Wed
nesday the 17th September. To commence at 
10 o’clock, A.M. The Preachers and Circuit 
Stewards are respectluily requested to attend 

M. Pickles

Monday , September 1 
Schrs Aurora, Wilson. Antigua.
LotsI. Spinney. Labrador.
Seafiower. Paulin, bay Chaieur.
Durham, Port Medway.

Tcesdat, Seatetr.be- I 
Brigt Boston. Purdv, Boston.
Schr Bv.> be, Cronan La; rador.

Comstock & Brother s Medicine*-No Core 
alls.

Advertisement.—Tbe world has suffered 
from the impositions of quackery. Ignorant 
pretenders and charlatans have assumed to cure- 
all manner of diseases with some Universal 
Panacea — “ llygean Elixir,” — - Indian Vege- 
tab.e Specific,"—" My Grandmother's Pills,” 
etc , etc ; and with bombastic advertisements, 
and finning certificates, they have induced the 
unsuspecting_and credulous lo buv and use tbe it 
" iniallible remedies,”—often to the serious de 
riment ot health, and sometimes even lite. 
Cheapness and iniallible cures have been strong 
arguments. “ The Almighty Dollar " prevans 
—the appeal to the pocket is irresistible—until 

fit is too late, perhaps, even lor the Doctor, with 
a I his science and skill, to save the file ol tbe 
poor deluded sufferer. To rid ibe people ol 

j this prolific- source of imposition and injure, we 
wish, through this paper, toi introduce to ihe 
public. NOT a cure all, but an assorment ol 
Medicines, prepared for tan.hy use, ami coin- 

I prising A D1FFEREN r AND SPECIFIC 
REMEDY for each cui.< of diseases.

Our Med.cines are the Cherry and Lungwort,
I for coughs and colds, Turkish Balm, Hair Gioss, I 
Pills, etc. Call and get almanac.

<8T For sale in Halifax, only by Morton & 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

Minutes of Conference.
Thk Minutes of tbe last Conference held in 

St. John in June last, will be for sale at tbe 
Wesleyan Book-room on Friday (to-morrow) 
morning. Price 6<J.

Tbe Minutes of the Conference of 1855 may 
still be obtained.

Notick.—Tbe brethren to whom Minutes of 
Conference will be sent during tbe present week, 
are charged with tbe same ; and it is hoped that 
they will hold themselves responsible for the 
amount to this office.

Wesleyan Conference OJice, Sept. 3, 1856.

called the 4 (iood News/ is meeting with great 
success. Multitudes who have little regard for 
the ordinary tract, receive tbe newspaper gladly 
and read it with entity.”

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTKR8 AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

Rev. W. McCarty, Rev. C Stewart, Mr. G. 
H. Brown, Yarmouth (20s. for P. W.), Rev. C. 
Gaskin (15s. for three new subs, to P. VV. m ad
vance), Rev. A. Desbrisay (paper sent), W. 
McK , Rev. R. Morton, Tbos. Hutchings, Rev. 
R. Weddall. Rev. R. Smith (60s. for P. W.), 
Rev. A. W. Nicolson, Rev. J. Brewster, Rev. 
A. McNutt (10s. for P. W. for Silas Mosher).

BOOK PARCELS
Have been sent since our last to Rev. Tbos. 

Smith, Bonavieta, and Rev J. S. Phinney, Har
bour Grace, per S.S. Ospray, to the care of Rev. 
R A. Chesley, St. John’s—Rev. W. T. Cardy, 
and Rev. J. Whitehouse, Bermuda, per S. S. 
Metlin—Rev. J. L. Sponagle, per schr. Zorilla 
—Rev. G. W. Tuttle, Digby, per stage, care of 
A. Henderson E»q^ Annapolis—Rev. M. Pickles, 
Yarmouth, per S.S. Eastern State—Rev. C. 
Lockhart, do., care of Rev. M. Pickles—Rev. C. 
Gaskin, Musquodoboit—Rev. James Taylor, per 
Western stage—Mr. John A. Smith, Windsor, 
per do.—Mr. J. N. Freeman, per Liv. packet— 
Rev. W. McCarty, Amherst, per East staize— 
Rev. R. E. Crane, River Philip, per da—Rev. 
R. Morton—Rev. W. Wilson—Mr. J. R. Hea. 
One parcel for Rev. J. R Narra way, and one 
or Rev. A. W. Nicolson, awaiting tbe arrival of 

vessels.

Notice.
To Ministers and Others, Agents of 

thk Provincial Weslktan.—Communica
tions for tbe Editor will be addressed to him as 
«suai ; but all business letters, remittances, ad
vertisements, and orders for new subscribers, 
must henceforth be addressed—44 Rev. C Chur
chill, Wesleyan Conference Office, Halifax,

Advertisement —Ftmate*.—A fe 
which should be read hy maids, wives, widows, 
and the sex generally, flow many young women 
lose their health and good looks while yet in the 
hey day of life by using improper medicines or 
abstaining from proper medicine when such is re 
quired. Behold the young girl, verging into 
womanhood, prostrated wuh suilering, friends 
unable to prescribe or dictate, yet wishing to do 
both ; to such Holloway’s Pills would be found 
an invaluable blessing, as they correct the oh 
structions in their health. To the mother at the 
turn of life they are also equally invaluable, and 
enable the adult thus to pass through that dan 
gerous period ol woman’s existence, saving them 
from that immense amount of bodily suffering 
they^otherwise loo otten endure.

cleared
August 27.—Scrr« Sviph, ! .ry, Palbousie; Vro- 

vidence. Corn er. Day St Geo. . Superior, go lx 
Gm:. !v, W» fom.d and

August ■:» —xh s Ospray, R rrkey. Psv Chaleur, 
Rrr;-:. Queen, Rom key, rlo'; y - * Ade.i, Quebev 

Augus: 29. — Steamers Canada, Lang. L.vt*rp<> ! 
Mer iu. Sampson, Be-muua an i St Thom**; L -r* rr: 
State, K' urn. B<'«' and Yarmouth; barque Iv . g 
Hik. n, St John. N B; brigt A A Chrpman. Sm th. B 
W Indies -, -errs Victoria, Bernier, Montreal, Lark 
O'Brien. B-*y Chaleur

August JO —B.xrk H Lay bold. R-<ton . br-gs
Amer I,-, o'Bnt v, d< t Rovt r. L*u. hner, Jam vc.t . 
schr» Packet. Bays; George; Hvpe. do; Commerce. 
Sne:»'-. .o. Ml K-l r.n. Mar. Bay Ch.«>u. . 1‘eix. ver.tLvV, 
do; Prater. Nt * fVurck

>ep;ein;er 1 — l.r g ti renve. Jonr.ston, Derr mira, 
brig'.» M Mvirrrmur. Burke. B VV In i>e*; Oruaie.Konto:.. 
do. schrs G O B;ge!o*-. Bermuda ; Brrr/ -, Se« r 1 

September J — brgt LiJI». Zdicker, Baltimore . «chrs 
Chie tan 1 raser, Ba'fuiiore; James No Nab, Adams, 
M..litre» . Crim-’-, Hi. . do ; C a ', Bay Ct; a nr. 
Emily. Bav m Ge'r.e Marv, Newri l, Kes.deut- l>..v. 
Uo; Messenger, V L lal&tid.

MkMORAXn V
Richmond, Aug 21 — Arrd bark Eimma, Card, Leith; 

schr IVverlev .Hi ft x.
Lnerpvi. G B. A tig 5 — A rrd A’hinus J d'v, Vi.m 

treal lOih —Lemuel, V- E. Island. 1 lth—Algeria, 
Bathur-i.

C vu« Aug 1 —> d ArV ian. Ha'ifax. 1 j h — Ldg. 
Dame. Hunt ry , do • >1 ic Mac. oo and Charleston.

New \ 1.1 i\. A uq 21—Ami RoscWay Belie. 1’once. 
The hark Klymg E-ic>. Capt Pye, rum A tigoiiMie 

for England, was disrupted m a gale on the 22nd ur. 
in ’he i<mi. She is vwned by r. MoUuuaui, of St. 
Marys. e

| Barba does, July 29— Vrd Ontario,Bruce, ShelDurnv. 
j A Urge b ack steamer with side wheel., whs -een <>n 

Orda j fire 16 h lul_>. about main «.ht. at 46 X, Ion 4* VV, by 
Norweg'-.n bir* Ker'.lnt, a (Juenec A »h ,p w.,s coing 

I from her. which it was supposed tied taken off the 
crew, a* the Bertha neared the steamer shortly after 
and hailed her. out received no nn*wer

Rr e.-hr Gather ne. from Church Point, N. S., 1 - : 
cables nn 1 HU ; l v* >fT r larchei *s Island , and t " .• 
vessel was run on shore on Long Beach , where tile 
now’ 1 e< un njured.

As the brig Rover, bound to Jamaica, was going otv 
of harlKmr on Monday, the cooi. a colored m.«n nanvd 
Washington, jumped overboard aud was drowned.

i Xciu 3îtvcrtt5cmcnb3.
i ZD* AitV'rritf monta miftuifii 'o'tt >« F . ■ ■ , . t.
,ent ** 10 o'cut Is vn UVrfurM.-jr

Tin: COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company,

capital, ti.uou.ovo, >tg.
GOVKIINOR.

THE HKIIT iMNoI B a pi t

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine 

Edinburgh, 5, George Street. 
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V olOut . P rs"- * v.tâiutiu^ til- ir i r»i.i. 1,1-f jrv 
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lilt w >. .U lilt» Hi «x 111.

rill prv.'S U l.a’t'UW ell n - 'Ut,-A 11 ' M \ ■ y live
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l'lie till, d.v .» uu Ol ill, ‘ Hit) » I t « til, t. ,.k V *rr 
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rouse woo do not w.-ii !,• .a 1 l i He a:m .i 1.1 , f i ! * B mv«
; to tbx ruin a*»u:ed, m v p-fm ititi to l* ,e uir > k j 

tl.e aJdiuun m a I rr rn: cuui.
I The next I live, , n and I > ti«io i . f I’roll! - w | t o 
j inadv iu and qmmpn t.nL-i ilurtull. r

h run. thr w hlv l-u»ic on » ux U tin i «... p.u.v I a- been 
! e-i*b Uhe.t, f vui tov « \t. .,-.x , ti 1 .,f I... , , it
• is CUlliv ting and Iftiin I t, •ii.u- vv - , i. , . I, 1
i il» opvratluu», tin Do tv or* iv. k |,u\ut.| i, i „t ,.m

t'rufli' aval.a' - «# in Imur un-. u > t » - an i u,« \ im not
1 j I lima they OX. C V»llm.ilf I In H hMii-u » < I the . .in, ll X , 
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i olu- ie, ul Gifat Itriiain, alt u aiu< » • in»,. > t.«, .lit « »,

The folloicinq Sew Wmlcs are expected 
Landed this day : —

la be

Advertisement.—A*o need oj being sea
sick.—There is no medicine extant so etiectual 
in the cure of all Sca-sicknesa, nan sea, Sic., at. 
Dyer’s Healing Embrocation. We are daily re
ceiving proofs of i s beneficial effects in such 
cases. It is indeed the “ Traveller’s friend,” 
and as no person contemplating a voyage to, or a 
residence in an unhealthy climate should be 
without it. In the California and Mexico mar
kets, it is meeting with a rapid sale, and is found 
to be of great benefit to persons residing in tbos 
climates.

For sale at Morton's Medical Warehouse 
by Druggists everywhere.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan’’ up
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Sept. 3rd.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 23s 9d a 26s 3d •“ Pilot, per bbl. 22s Gd a 23s 9d
Beef, Prime L’a. 50s44 44 Am. 62s 6d
Butter, Canada 4 la“ N. S. per lb. 1 Id a Is Id
Coffee, Laguvra, 44 9d a 9id“ Jamaica, “
Flour, Am. .ti. per bbl. 40s a 4ÎS tid44 Can. sfi. 44 41s a 42s Gd“ State, “ 37s Gd a 40s“ K ! « 23s 9d a 25s
Cornmeal “ 20s a 21s
Indian Corn, per bush. 3s 9d a 4s 3d
Molasses, Mus. per gal 2s 3d a 2* Gd“ Clayed, “ 2s
Pork, prime, per bbl. 82044 mess 44 24
Sugar, Bright P. R. 52s 6d a 55s44 Cuba 50s a 52s tid
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d
Hoop “ 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut 44 22s 6d“ wrought per lb. 3^d a Gd
Leather, »ole “ Is 4d
Codfish, large 17s tid“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a’20)

“ 2, 19 a 19)
“ », 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ s,
44 44 toed.

tit a 6j
4j a 5

Herrings, No V 25s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s Gd a Ils
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30s
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected tip

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Sept- ‘Ind.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 12s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 30s a 42s 6d
Veal, per lb. 4d a 5d
Bacon, 44 Jjii a Sjd
Cheese, 44 6^1 a 7jd
Lamb, “ 4jd a tid
Mutton, “ 44d a 5d
Calf-skins, 44 6a
Yarn, “ 2s 6<1
Butter, fresh “ Is a Is 2d
Potatoes, per bushel 4s 6d
Eggs, per dozen Is
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) “ ll 9d

William Nkwcumb,
Clerk of Market.

illorriagcg,
At St. James’ Church, St, Johns, on the 14th ult.,

by Rev. Charles Wetherall, A. B., Lawrence Geo Me-
Donald, Advocate, to Louha Gertrude, eldest 
daugh:er of the late Ass. Com. General Lister.

Dent ho.

Dr. Arthur s new work 
The Tongue of Y ire.
Harper s f*tory bt^ks In cloth,
Barnes Note», t l vols t-ach 
Questions on Ditto by Kw A. ll.irne*, ea 
Hoys aud CaKIs Library vob aeparm# ea 
Abbott s Km^s auu »uevns 
Abbott's I cacher,
Young Idvdy’s Counsellor, by W jse 
Young Mans l»o.
Ae«Dv s Note» on the N» w Testament,
Lile ot bishop lleddmg,
Heroes of Methoolsm,
Lile uf Dr. Newton,
Hmith’s Sacred Annals, S vois, hall bound, 
Arthur in Amenca,
Stevens Hrenc‘un g acquired by the times 
Selections froui Britisii Poets, 
lectures before Y. M Christian Association 
Footprints ol nu ltiuetaut,
Young M mster 
Wesleyan Theology,
Pioneers of t tie W»-*t,
Wesleyan Minstrel,
We#ky • Bennous, 2 vols.
We»ley’s Wolks,

L>o Do extra calf, gilt 
Biographical Skedies, (tniautiful)
Social Melodies,
Wisdom in Mi nature,
Compendium of Methodism,
Char» of Lite,
Gift of Power,
Plsgah,
Central Idea,
Reasons lor becoming a Methodist,
Wise’s W.-rks, assorted, each 
Mrs. Palmer's Incidental Illustration», &c 

Do Entire Devotion
Do Faith and its Effects.
Do Way of Holiue»s.

Life of C.ttosso,
(jold and the i.ospel,
Systematic item ticeucv,
Pictorial Gathf*. iiigs,

gilt

JL ».

a w 
t o
1 Uj s o
4 0
2 9 
2 V 
ft o

5
1 17 

2 aft
àft
asft
2

6 l)
I 3 

■J 3 
1 Id* 
1 6 
i w
i 3 
8 3 
ti V 
1 6 
1 10* 
1 fc 
I lb*

.ting out tn

- a ..d ( 'i dm ll. hax. t-.—u
*.lh » Gew . f .... .

id cf

Of disease of the heart, on tbe 30th June, at Buenos 
Ayres, alter n short illneas, on hoard the brig Annette, 
Capt. Richard ». Nkal, aged 27 years, second eon of 
W. H. ». Neal, of this city.

On board the bark Saxon, at Mutnnzas, Moses Nick- 
KReo.i, of Barrington. N. ». Landed at the hospital 
Staten Island, New York, an J died : —Chas Maktbll, 
of Sydney, C 8 ; Francis Hkpkekman, of New York , 
Kdw’ard Com lies, aged 17, of Liverpool, England. At 
Halifax—Wm. Proctor, ot Belfast, Ireland.

Killed by falling irotu the lore top gallant yard of 
the barque Stag, on the passage from Glasgow to this 
port, James Pollock, aged about 19 years, a native of 
Ayrshire, N. B.

At Gay’s River, fith nit, Janet, wifi of Mr Martin 
Quayle, in the (3rd year of her age

On board the barque Saxon, on her voyage from N. 
York, Owen Cron an, aged 2 i year».

On board the bark Saxon, 2nd uit , on her passage 
from Matamaa to New York, Capt. Wm. Doane, in 
tbe 30th year of his age, a native of Barringtou, N. »., 
leaving a wife and two children.

Do Catechism 
Striig of 1*. a ris-,
Great Journey,
Sabhatn Da> Book,
Henry’s Birth Day,
Factory Boy, 1
Die Blossom, 2 ti
hucces-f,i’ Merchant, 2 ti
Pierce s questions ou Genesis and Exodu-, ea 10 

Do Acts, I U
Do On Old and New Test 1 6
Do Oo Proverbs, Ac. 1 0

Strung and Wise on Romans, I 9
Lougking’s Questions, 1 U
Parker's A id to Composition, 1 9
Summerflel t's Life, 4 6
Walks ol Csefuine-.», 2 9
Prince of the Hou.e of Drivid. 2 6
Sacred Harmony, 7 6
Lute of Zkm, 2 6
Hill n Divinity, 18 9
McLheyucs Life, 10 0
Dsublgne’a Reiormation, I vol 7 ti
Theological Sketch Book, 2 vol» 17 ti
Living or Dead, 3 0
Wheat or Chat!, 3 ti
Gospel in Ezekiel. 3 ti
Footstep* of St. Paul, 5 0
Jay"» Life, ç 5 0
iheologv of Invention», 7 6
James’ Works, 8 voie each 3 9
Mi»s Newton, 3 ti
Moyal Preacher, .1 ti
Christ our Example, 4 ti
LiL of Captain Vicar*, 8 ti
Word* of Jt-sus, "2 6
M ind ot Je-us, 2 ft
Evening Incense, 2 6
The Look and it* Story, 5 o
The Earnest Man, ( Lif- of Judson) & 0
W Lately’s future State, 4 0
Seed Time, 3 6
Glad F.uiij^s, 8 6
Elijah, 2 9
E islia, 2 ti
scenes of European History, 3 8
Modern Poetry, f 0 ■
Lily Goruon, 4 0
Gifi of Loyç. i ti
Central Atnca-account of 2 6
Not u Mmute to tipare 1 3
Early Choice, 4 0
Mories of Ku-*iia, 5 0
I.Justrious Men, 8 b
ill hie History, 3 r,
Bible Dictionary—wry cheap 8 9
India, ft 0
Tbe Way ol Life, * 4 9
The Catacombs, 3 ti
Biblical Aiii.qui'les,- 4 G
The Mine Explored, 4 0
The Great Question, ti 6
The Little Mis»lonary, i G
Todd » » S. feacher, 3 6
T art Primer, 1 o
Juvenile Keepsake, 8 6
Nelson on Infidelity, I 6
Bible Histories, S 6

In addition to the above will be Jound a large variety 
of extreme y interesting new works, numbering abovi- 
8u0 volume» ol different title» an 2 prices from &.1 to 3*. 3d 
—ruitxble for rtahhsth ^cnool- and family read in r

A great variety ol Gift Book* in Oi uamental Minding* 
—all the ne-es-ary materials tor sabbath ’school», Cate
chisms Primers Headings, Class, Roll and Minute Boo»#, 
AdmiiMueii Cards, Picture liewards, Cert ill cate* **abbatii 
School Librarie, cm.iaii.fng lOO volume» tor $3 ur the 
same numtx-r for ê!0, Ac Ac.

A small but well w-iected as-ortment of Nelson’s Bibles 
in very elegant binding* have been received, tome beau
tifully illustrated with Engraving# of the Holy Lanl, 
Maps, Ac

The whole will be «old at the low-st possible prices.
Of del# trom the country promptly attended to

CIIAKI.K.b CHURCHILL,
August 23. Book Stewar 1.

Porto Rico Sugar, and
MOLA88ÜS.

Soto landing ex Schr 41 ylnn" from Mayagutx* 
Porto Rico.

HIIjDM, «
* !

4l Bbls )

-CliUiCK MOLASSKS,

dripping Nerog.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, August27.
Steamer Kastern State, Kiliam, Boston, via Yar 

mouth, 60 bouts.
Barque Ha ifax, Lay bold, Boston.
Brigs America. O’Brien, Boston.
Victoria, Morgan, Barbadoes.
Brigt Velocipede, Nickerson, Inagua.
Schrs 11 Curtis, Johnston, Bangor.
C W Wngbt, Dickson, Labrador.
Eliza Meagher, Port Hood.
Boat Trouble, Xouug, Mewfotindland.

Thcrsdat, August 28.
H M steamer Basilisk, from tbe Eastward.

Friday, August 28.
R M it earner Canada, Ung, Bo. ton.
H M ship BoMawen, Capt Utanville, from a crutaa. 
Brigt Airies, Weagher. Boaton.
Schr. Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool.
Artist, Crowell, Barrington.

Sattbdat, August 30. 
Schr. Promoter, Nickerson, Labreuor.
Wary Eliza, tiavton, Labrador.
Salem, Spinuev, Labredor ; Almora, Labrador 
Gad, P E Ialand.
Village Bride, Hodgetoo, Booth Bey, U. I.
Haasak, Fkfou.

46 la'TierVce! PRIME SOtiAIi

,1
32 Fierce#

2 Pun# (
I’, Dry HIDE».

--------- A 1.40 JN STORE---------
Io»» Pun? choice Ctenfuego* Mol#»#**#,
KM) Bble Piiihviwlpnia Rye Y LOL K,
ISO do do No- 1 Middlings do
90 half chewte Congo 1EA,

130 Side* Nova Scwia Ho.e i^aaiber, Halllax Tanned. 
30 bbls Canada Prime Me#s BEEF.

GKO. II BTAKR A CO. 
August 21. 3w.

A BAZAAR.
IVILL be held at Parrsboro’ Village by tbe Ladle# of 
If the Wesleyan Congregation, on SaIL'KDAY, dth 

September next ; the friend* will therefore forward tbeii 
Coi. tribut ion» a* e«rly as povible

The Steamer will leave Winder #t ft o'clock in the 
morning ou tb# ab.tve mentioned day calling at Ho*tou 
at ti o clock for the purp.we oi conveying tlvase to Parrs 
boro’ who wi-ii to [lafronize tHe Bazaar The fare will be 
6e. from Windsor and Horton to P*rr»l>oro and back.

The .Steamer will leave St John on Friday Evening 
the 6th s-pt , parties at St John wishing ^patronize the 
Bazaar will be conveyed to Parrsboro and back to Ot. 
John for one fare or twenty shillings 

August 2l.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FIR purifying the Blood and for the cure ot all diseases 

arising iron» xlerangenfent of the biliiary function#. 
The extraordinary efflcacy of this unrivalled prepara

tion in all caae* of e-:roiuia, ery-ipeia*, cutaneous an t 
eruptive divirdem and similar complaints, would appen/ 
almost incredible were not such wonderful cures of <iail> 
occurrence certified by persons of undoubted truth and 
respectability, e-tabliehing the incontesUble lact that in 
this class ot disorders as an alteialive and renovating 
agent it is unequalled.

Eminent physicians bave proved by many years expe
rience that they can produce the happiest re-.ults by it# 
administration and tiierefore use it witli conddeoca

Prepared and .old by A. M. A D bAND.-s, .Druggist» 
100 Fulton Street, New York. ,vi/ utvFi L

•old also by M-»RT«>N A
May 22 Ag.r.t., Hull..

au.I at the »Hine time In.
«vivantage tv A '»ur. i ».

The laeneial KvgulatioiH 
framed with mue:
I»"' - I'lMlC..-. »».l '
k. ml, with a- much Deedom 
he »af. IV g< ai.t 3 I m IM 
tent lull tv the follow liig —

t latin» paid m ttrl i'h North America at tIv 
three in until-, or ituuie mm i> if pielcn. d ou .1 -.omit.

Policie? W il h Prolit» pure11»». d al .o>> time >. ; « r , „ \ 
ment ol one >eu» * preumn i ami l ■ i n ie- v\ i !... ,f i i vins 
lor Ihe w iioie l r... of tile, alter lln.-e J«u » j ..iina,.a 
have t•eeu paid.

Age and Inti rest admttte.l on » h •• ,< .niipan \ » iv nu 
m aii cases wliciu piOuf11* given pati*lacio. , tv r !*mc-

Thirty days of grave allowed f. r p • ’ m. nu . : l’iemnims, 
anu in the event ol ilea h taking pi«*-e t.un. n the « ur 
renC) ol ll-e«v day », lietoie pay mem o| t !,,• i'iuiimih ’ ni 
n*a bludu-g on flu « i m ,■«!.> ll pavnuiU If mm i m 
the day» «I grace expire.

Assurances forfeited may be r« x iw'l » n h n Ihrve 
muni lis ol ill# dale on w rH?U the I'r-iiimiiii t .mv lu,«, 
on proof ol health salf>iavtory to the Diu vi.j -, mi3 
payment of a fine of ten |*«r cent mi fin- I'r.miuni ill

No Exitenses iu oouuex ion witli obtaining F'l icies, 
aim all Medical fees paid by the ( oiiiptii.)

Every inforniaiiou resiH’ctiug flu < "inpain ami-1ha 
principles and pracuce* f Life w»*uram . m hi fuiui-iv d 
«.n application »l llietiltio ol me i.ciimuI \geui ttai- 
llax, or by ail> of the loilpalug * enl lemen

The Hon. A. < » A rein hi,,, 7' u e Jam» « t ivhton,
K*<p, Ptftou , John l.nugw urtli t I'mn.-t r.un. /’ K
l. , TMourns Hunt, E»m *•’ â’von>.n, t F. I , \\ ' n
dersuii. E»<| , Lrtorgitoi.'n, Ft I \mi>»if l "h^iHt-. r, 
k#<p, Pi<* iv o.«'i . It "Ii Dickey , , -4 ”i . : . Jn p, i, A i -
lin on, hs<i , W’. ni *vt , 1 W I lari n. I’.mj , A - > •’ ft- . I" ho. 
mas Spurr, Iv>j , B , .1 miu• ». i a v, r. <; , bn#-
puits , il A i tfiintlvau, E q . V ewuui i J N ri .Mai 
shall, E#q , L vet poo., il. n Jo-i, L-q , i u/i-n-.y/g

M v fi ii*.

Nu va So*>t n
m. A v, i.,r 
id 1’ K I'l.iinl

WESLKY AN BOOK-liUUM
Argylo Street.

The following pools an constantly /sept on 
hand.

UrE!4LI Y"s hf-rmou#, 2 vol*.
Wesley s Not» * on the New TestflUient 
W ttt-'OO » 1 uetllnter, 2 vols.
Wut*ou # .Nei mon-, 2 \ uis.
Watson’s i’.xpuauion.
Clarke’s Cboiuieuiary.
Benson 9-C •mm mary.
Fletcher'* Works 
Bin ties’ Notes ou New Teetamcnt- 

Do "o Daniel.
HYMN B<H)K?4 in ever) variety.

Bible and Hymn liv-k bound t.-grtner in various styles. 
A small aaso. ttiioiu ol Neiy, d i reacc Dimes with 

Maps and 1‘latcs lit e egant binding».

Also, Just Received-
Prmca’e I’atcnl Trotean t ouunm » L.N.
I b«*e are invaluable to tho»e who liav, much writing ' 

do, as they contain futbci.-ut in a »o cjpply them tor <* 
long time without dipping

« 11A11LL» C • VRCH I Ll
September 4. Look Steward.

IN C1DENTAL ILL U S TliATlON d
OF THE

Economy of Salvation, its Doc
trines and Duties.

BY MRS. PHOJBiJ PALMER.
Sixth Thousand.

Till» BOOK has been received with great lavor It has 
been out but u short Unie, aud ihe sixth lhousana u 

airsady on sale.

It 1* got up in the neatest style ol the art, ni.i1 1* orna
mented with a likeness ol ihe aul.»or benutiiu.ly exe» uled 
ou »leel. It W. 1 no d -uhl Oe ’.he inw-l p..p U; iqj 
author « wans llcohum , m uu uj.uimhi ile^r.-. . mo 
exciting ini»- root of na. laiivc wilu ihv piwtit o, um.»u u 
Leaching. 1 lie article» arc xnot l, mû » I u. .. i-n in.- rieiient 
vauely,-nd arj a.l pervaded by th • huaveuiy .»..ciious 
-pint which Chirac-crises the amiabic autour — .V.r.At'/t 
OirtA-iOja Adovi.c.

Many cr the il.ustration* are beaut iiul )y elm pie, and 
loid lu a Winning 'ira n oi ( ,Uv.i...g en . | Uu
book cannot rail . • d . goo 1 I • lUe bie-.eiiig ui the sil- 
lUi^h.y I* iu It. — -Va.»« Jf^ Uuic.

1 h -s work ‘6 Iroiu the gif ed and w^ll a row a j*n of 
Mrs Phaibe Palmer, of Now t ui * iL. vry (,n in -oa 
with tthc pulemioua of a I viug p.u y lu-w... ks oi »|, c. 
i’almei ar« singular «lid or i^u. »i—A w» Ate L/ir A tv.

The »ketch«s aud Incidents are very utf . cling, w uUcrilig 
the hear I aud umViug toe lloilisst affcctiona ul i uv ro.i. 
Header, m trii ) our gecliiig» oe soru u.iu g._ this book. 
Not f»r yoar»elf onlk, cu i.,r tuo iujuj r* ul yoar Luaew- 
Dold.— Oi> Ado f Ju*n\*t.

The book)* what the t.tle iu.ports, IJlu«tr«tion* oi tho 
Economy ol aaiva.ion *t-v * -auu , j a • -.1 . i. > , , ..• v ■ u 
eratiou, aud lailu, .ece.w neir lu.i -n r« <n u •

I he nook is not ninjr. in* rus.llv.; but it Warm, up nil) 
heart, olien call* to tov ../v lue lily u-ive ion , B u iiiu 
-oui IU to lion and «treuç. hens n wkh no me /. »u. ve •, anl 
th'O -va a ctixrm ul hallowed i.*Sa.:uc - wt-r mo auo.o 
Christ! Mi lif- ll lUttiilueuI, f lyt U 1 * (i n ... in* 
cause ul God IS desiraO. Ur . inti . ,i . i at .on u. tm* boo* 
llircughout Hie wUvlo bliuiuu should o« an o<>j , t ,(
i»4j know ol no late j/uhliuaiion 1er calculated to scCura 
t„i, ,-nrt —t'UnUnsK CArsa Ad cut ate

for -ale ul Uie .*i«L*odl»i oouaoturSe generally m u,e 
L'nitod rtat»w and in Canada, 

bepteiufjer 4

WILL BE PUBLISHED IN A FEW DAYS.
Price Two Shillings.

A SCHOOL GLOGHAPHY,
tor British America-

riF.ING an Kienients o. Geneih! <jr.,pti v.ir, whicU 13 Brfish America i* trea -id vv.tu trM iu. m-,. B(,d
detail rcquiSile to impirt to Britiih Ain. r ■ :t 
some knowledge of th-.r own cuuu.ry, 1 n>i wom will 
include the Geography o‘ the om- r ,,.e
of the world, mid the (JudaicA </j Fhy.uccud wol AaI/o- 

c-al G&jyruphy

By Hugo Reid, Dalhousie College, Halffiajc,
Author Ol Hie F» iric.pn:* ol L 1
" Kkruent* of Physical Geograph v,” dec. 
Dhwsom, Moutroal : MacKiulay, li,»lifax. 

Scptemijer 4 4 w.

Wesleyan Bazaar.
rril£ LADIK4 m connection with ihe Huzaar at Bt.-.r 
1 River, will commence th-.ir M»le on W-dm tno
lOtli day ol September next, At 10 o’clock, A M „uu al 
uie ciose ol that day will ad;>uru ’o a tuiure da ,.

A rare and varied selection, with auiple ref'rtftlHBtnhi 
will be offered.

September 4.

Provincial Secretary’s Office, » 
Halifax, Aaju.it 1 «

CHAPTER 21.

An Act for the Preservation of
PHEASANTS.

the lath -lay "< April, I'M.
K I, enact. 1 hr th. Oo..rr,-ir, Pvanc.l an-1 A

MATTHEW H. KICHEÏ,
Barrister nodaAllorney al Law, 

OrriCE-ftO, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX. X

I > *" to.
I it «hull not be la* tu, f->r anv p 

wirbie th*1 Krovmc-. any Pn-i-...,; * •
i In po*»eSi.vu *uy dead PbeaiaUt th it ha* b 

taken or kille I
Anjr dead Ptiaaxant lr> md In the pn-«e--i"n < 

perftoo within till* l'rovmc«,l *1m Ii be pr»-»>nn»-l 
iüeo taken or kille<i by *i.cb \* r-oit c-.n ' ■ a' • ” ' • 
until prool to tin» contrai y nft ti i ‘.-n h\ •|,ph p’ '-‘•it

'll Every j»erftnii offending a* "'i-f * î » » - .» ^ t - i
the sum ol lorty Hhiillnv* for •«- h n ■>•■ ■■ - " 1 r.— 
ed in th" * it m c manner in which rian ar «'U oui, 
now by law recoverable, snd to b>- appropriated 1
use of the prosecutor. ^

4. Thli a'-tsiiaii be m force lor tin» pcrlol of tn «
and from thence to the end of the tilth next *e-*i >u 
genersi aaeemtiljr.

biy
k'll

a- t 

-rl.-lt



«n
floctrg.

My Baby Boy.
I little thought a few months since, thou wonld’st 

be with me now,
When I «a* that deadly paleness spread itself 

upon thy brow.
Those tiny hands so clasped in pain, thy bine 

eyes rolled in death,
Wbde thy mother’s watchful-listening 

scarcely catch thy breath.
They told me thou wast dying then, 

must be so I

could

I knew it

For I thought my heart would surely break be
neath that burst of woe.

GodYet thou wast spared, my datlmg boy, 
took thee not from me.

He saw my heart’, convulsive throes, my spirit s

And though my prayer was not for life, but that 
his will be done,

He knew my own heart’s wild desire, and spar
ed to me my eon.

But'now thou are mine own, mine own,my beau- 
‘ tiful, my bird !

Oh, what a rush of ecslacy those tender terms 
have stirred !

Mine own ? Aye yes ! mine own dear one, to 
love, protect and bless ;

To clasp with a wild embrace, or mutely to ca
ress !

Mine own to guard through infancy, to wrestle 
for in prayer.

To watch and guide through youthful years, 
each joy and grief to share ;

And mine a Saviour’s priceless name to teach 
bis lisping tongue.

To telf the glories of the cross whence free sal
vation sprung.

My beautiful ! And is it strange that I should 
style him to ?

What mother’s heart is there but sees her babe 
in beauty grow ?

So when 1 gaze into those eyes so deeply, dark
ly bine,

Or press the velvet lip and cheek, where crim
son struggles through.

Or take the perfect hand in mine,—more per
fect could not be,

Say is it strange that he should seem a peerless 
babe to me ?

Dear Saviour! when I bend above my baby’s 
cradle bed,

And breathe my heartfelt blessings down upon 
his tiny head,

My soul wells up in tbanklulness, that thou did’st 
mark on high,

An humble mother’s mourntul tears, or heed her 
broken sigh ;

Yet oh ! since thou in mercy spared my 6jrstr 
born babe to me,

Be this my end, be this my aim, to bring him u^ 
for thee ! ,

Oh, may I teach my baby boy the way ot truth 
divine,

So mould his heart that he at last among God’s 
gems may shine.

Help me to make redemption’s theme so wel
come to his ear.

That it may be his choicest song, the one he 
loves to hear.

Then, when this world shall be dissolved, gone 
every spire and dome,

Oh, may he chant his Saviour’s praise in an 
eternal home I

— Christian Intelligencer.

Agriculture.

Shrubbery Planting.
We cut the following from the Floncul- 

tural Cabinet. It is one of the best articles 
ever printed on the subject. No one can 
tell, who Ins never tried it, how wonderful
ly a few fine ahiubs, if properly planted, 
Will change for the better, the appearance 
of the grounds about a dwelling. Read 
and observe :

•' The shrubbery may be defined to be 
the links which connect the mansion ainl 
the lswn to he flower garden, or to the 
other parts of the residence, and is most 
generally ‘planted either for shelter or shade, 
although ofien as a screen to hide disagree
able objects, for which the plant* winch 
Compose it, are better suited than for fotesl 
or oilier trees. The shrubbery is often a 
mailer of utility as well as of ornament, in 
which case n gives the highest satisfaction 
when formed for the purpose of shutting 
out the offices or the kitchen garden from 
the view of the house ; for sheltering the 
laiier or the garden, ot for connecting the 
house wnh the garden and the orchard, 
the shrubbery becomes useful and interest. 
mg_

" Sometimes a shrubbery is formed mere- 
ly for the purpose of growing rare shrubs, 
and for obtaining agreeable walks; in tins 
esse, it is necessary la be at more pains and 
to display a greater degree of laete in the 
laying of it out, ihan in the formation of 
the useful shrubbery ; in the latter case, a 
la«leful arrangement of plants is • mailer of 
teas importance than the choice and dispos
ition of kinds that will soonest afford ehrl- 
1er, and ultimately become thick acreeos.

'• In planting shrubberies lor acreena, to 
hide disagreeable objects, etergreens should 
foim the principal mass, as affording a per
manent blind, and giving a cheerful appear- 
snee even in winter. A few deciduous 
shrubs of the most showy sort may, how
ever, with propriety be added, which will 
give relief 10 the more somber appearance 
of the evergreens, particularly while the for
mer are m flower; but from tbeir nature of 
annually shedding their leaves, and conse
quently being thin in winter, they are not 
so well calculated for a permanent blind.

“ In the disposal of shrubs, the tallest 
should be planted farthest from the walk or 
front aide, and the low in nature in Iront, 
but if an immediate effect be deaired, it la 
better to elevate the ground, than to plain 
trees of too great an age ; it is also a matter 
of importance, that they may be planted 
thickly, as it is an easy task to thin them 
out when required. Little liste has gener- 
elly been displayed in the formation of 
•btubberies, as 10 ihe production of pictur
esque beauty, ; they are planted too gener
ally in the lorm of eloping banka, without 
the least natural beauiy whatever, although 
in this way they may answer the purpose 
of blinding out disagreeable objects of Imle 
merit, when seen even from their beat aide.

“Great attention should be paid, in their 
planting, to give them a somewhat natural 
appearance, and not that of a surface a« re
gular as if they were clipped with the gar
den «hears. Straight lines should also be 
avoided as much «• possible, and the mar
gin of the shrubbery should be broken with 
deep inUeuturei or einuoetliee, and these 
should be ueatly turfed over and kept mown.
1 he walks which lead through Ibis depart; 
ment should not be to any great distance 
in a eiraight line, if it can be avoided, nei
ther should they be too much twilled.— 
There is something in a fine gentle sweep 
or curve, an pleasing m a road or walk, that 

are insensible to its beauiy The

than five feet wide, and unies» f°f lerraee 
walks of great length,should not be more I isn 
eight; if the greater breadrh, they ,8S0'r* 
the appearance of » carriage 
narrower, they dwindle m appearance to a 
mere foot-paih ”

Bees.
Any body can manage bees. It is the 

easiest thing in the world to do it, just as 
it is to make an egg stand on end, —after 
one knows how. A man who knows their 
nature and habits, and can avail himself of 
their instincts, can make them do just what 
he pleases. Ten thousand men have kept 
bees for thousands of years, and hive watch
ed their doings, and many have written 
ieirued treatises upon the economy of their 
Commonwealths. But it has fallen to Hu
ber and Langsiroth and a few otheis to dis
cover the few simple secrets which, while 
ihey He unknown have rendered their 
movements so mysterious. Any body can 
move a hive of bees frbm ils stand, inveri it 
and call iliem out, and handle them as he 
pleases, and restore them to the hive with 
perfect safety, and the bees will be all the 
nine perfectly good-natured, and not an in 
dividual among them will offer to enng him, 
and yet very lew persons dare make the 
attempt, and still fewer knows how to do n 
with ssleiy. When bees are alarmed, they 
believe with the miser, that their treasury 
is the object of the invader; as it is ihe 
only treasure of any object to them, they 
act on Ihe belief that n is of equal value to 
othtra. If the alarm is repeated, each one 
drop* all other employments, whether he n 
constructing a cell or filling it with honey, 
or in whatever work he may be employed, 
and eeia himself at once to secure as much 
honey as his honey bag will contain. Each 
one secure» • share of the pure limped 
nectar. Each one sucks in his drop of 
honey, that at least so much may be aecur- 
ed from plunder. It is surprising with 
what rapidity a bee will fill himself with 
honey when alarmed. He draws it in, in 
a continued stream till he can hold no 
more, and then quietly awaits the result of 
the alarm. Having secured as much of his 
treasure as he can, the instinct of his na
ture is satisfied. He has done all he can.— 
And now comes the secret by the knowledge 
of which the operator can handle and man
age them as he chooses

A bee, when full ol honey, never stings, 
unless pmchid or otherwise injmeil. The 
operator has only to induce them to fill their 
hags with honey, and ihey at once become 
harmless. This is a uniform law of their 
nature, as certain and reliable as any other 
law ol nature. The knowledge of this law 
and a little expertises in managing the 
alarm in such a way aa to induce each bee 
to seize his portion of the common treasure 
is the magic posseesed by the bee charmeis, 
which enables them to astonish by their 
boldness the uninitiated lookers on. The 
drones have no siings, of course they may
be handled with impunity. They may be 
distinguished by their larger size. The 
different keys upon which bees pitch their 
notes indicate their condition. When they 
are full of honey their note is on a lower 
key, and has a quite uniform hum drum 
trine. When they aie empty their note is 
sharp and angry. When a swarm have fill
ed themselves it may happen that one or 
more may be found, that have not secured 
any portion of the treasure. Perhaps they 
have just returned to the hive, and have 
had no opportunity to fill themselves.— 
These will fly about in great agitation ut
tering a sharp piercing note. If you are 
not careful you may get slung bv them.— 
Their angry note is readily dutingjished 
from the rest of Ihe swarm, and the opera
tor puts himself at once on Ins guard. 
A lew days since, 1 had the pleasure of 
seeing Mr. Langsitoih, on ihe grounds ol 
Mr. Brown, Ednor ol the New England 
Farmer, lake a large old love full of bees, 
and remove it from its stand, and lorn ii 
outturn upwards, and call out the swarm 
into an empty box—lake them up by hand
ful», and handle them with the same free
dom as he would so many peas. He broke 
open several bees arid shewed the full ho
ney big lie struck down one that was 
uitenng a spiteful note and threatened to 
sung him, and shewed that hie big was 
empty. Not having atcured any portion of 
ihe common atock, he was obeying the 
next instinct of Ins nature, and endeavor
ing with Ins own unaided weapon, to drive 
off the invader. Mr L lias constructed 
very ingenious hive, in which : he operations 
ol the bees, and the progress ol their 
work, may be readily watched from day to 
day. In tins hive, ihe comb is constructed 
in plates about an inch thick, entirely dis
tinct from each other. Any one of these 
plates may he taken out, the bees shaken 
or brushed from the comb. The comb is 
then detached Iront the fiame that contains 
it. The frame is replaced, and the bees 
immediately set themselves to wotk to re- 
conatiuct another comb in place of that 
which has been taken away The whole 
arrangement is very complete, and ahowa a 
thorough knowledge ol the nature and 
babiia of bees, a knowledge which has cost 
him years of close and carelul observation. 
We recommend this hire io those who raise 
honey, and who would always have it with
in their reach, and especially to those who 
like to study the habits and economy of the 
curious and “busy bee.”—Country Jour
nal.

see how ihey would feel in euch circum
stances. The car glided along, yet no one 
moved for the pale woman and her sleeping 
baby. A row of statues c->u!d not have «at 
with more decision or indifference.

•• Here my good woman, lake my seal ; 
you look tued. I’m a Mille body, and can 
aland as well aa not,” saida lively voice; 
and, ante enough, a pretiy, well dressed, 
good nalured lady suited the action to the 
word She did not look like a Sister ol 
Charity nor a Woman’s Right’s woman, or 
a Pharisee, or any body else of whom auch 
acta arf^pected, but like some one who 
aita every ok)' at our own'ihearth-slone. She 
could nut hive done it for effect; there was

h r voice and nun- 
Gien she placed the poor wo-

miscellaneous.

few
breadth of the walks abould be regulated 
«vending to the length and acale of ihe 
place, as too narrow walks for principal

T" * *°°d *ffe0‘1 lher abould 
Kateely, under any eireumstenew, be lew

No Room.
While riding the other day, in one of 

those museums of human nalute—the city 
cars—an incident occurred, so out of the 
common course of things aa to attract the 
notice and excite I lie pleasant smiles of the 
whole company.

Ladies, especially the well dressed, look 
daggers when crowded in public convey
ances, and their features dilate with ill-bread 
amazement il one of their sex has the au
dacity to stop a car already full, and at
tempt to find a sent. The though: apparent
ly, never occurs that, had they stood half 
an hour on the curb stone waiting lor a 
roomy car, they would do precisely the 
same thing This crabbed, impudent, 
■' who are yon” look, usually bestowed on 
late passengers, especially if weiring aus
picious badges of economy, had a beauti
ful conlrasi the other day, not soon to be 
forgotten bv the lookers on.

We were closely seated —twenty of os— 
most ladies, with a scattering of black coals 
nnd extra children, not a few of whom were 
standing up. A speedy arrival at home was 
ti e greatest good deaired at that moment, 
by any one, when a sharp ring and e gen
eral swaying of tbe peseengere against each 
others shoulders announced the new com
ers, end brought an ill-humoured eocwl upon 
almost every lice.

•' No room ; no room !" exclaimed two or 
three voicee at once.—Nevertheless e wo
man with a baby in her arma, and one, two, 
three, four, five—five children beatde “ No 
room !” vociferated a stout man, thumping 
the floor with his cane. Tbe vexed ladies 
turned tbeir uoeea up, end tbeir eyes like- 

i wise, without once turn mg them inward lo

ÎI

too much 
tier for 
man in lii

“ You IdSQTTircd. Have you been to the 
city with all tKos~iTrtriWier^?” asked the lit
tle lady, with an honest annTepa^ she 
veyed the whole troop.

“ We have come all the way from Ten
nessee, ma'am,’’ modestly replied ihe young 
woman from under her travel stained bon
net.

“ Oh, ho !" laughed ihe little lady, • I 
should think you would be tired. Why,” 
said she to the Iriend with whom she had 
been chatting all the way. " If we should 
spend one day in the city, with the baby in 
riuree’a arme, we should think ourselves kil
led—hut six ! and all the way from Tennes
see loot Oh, ho !” laughed she again.

By this tune every face in the car uncon
sciously wore e smile, for sympathy had 
stolen into every heart unawares. And now 
the busy lady espied the waking baby, con
doled upon Ha being lick, and then turned 
to the five little girie, in brown eon bonnets, 
like a row ot sieps one above the other 
eiaodiug beside bet. V

* My little dears, you are all tired out, 
are you not ? Let me see your face,” said 
she to the shortest, siooping down and 
brushing the hair oui of her eyes—not aa il 
she were afraid of poisoning her fingers, 
but in the most motherly way possible—and 
out looked aa p>etiy a face aa ever saw Ihe 
light. Her eyes now shot up lo the tallest.

" The oldest and youugesl are beauties,” 
said she delightedly, to her friend in a low 
voice. In the meantime a sent was vacated, 
and presently another, and another but still 
the five young travellers made no motion to 
occupy them

"Come sit here, right beside me. Come 
my dears, there’s room lor every one of 
you;" said the lovely lady. The children 
themselves could not resist smiling nr obey
ing, for she look them one by one and 
plumped them upon the seat.

" There now !” said she to the last, as 
if relieved of her anxiety as lo their fatigue. 
Seeing them cared (or she rattled away as 
vivaciously as ever to her friend, about oth
er matters, till she left us, without seeming 
to know that she had done a kinder act 
than any one else, and this for the good 
reason undoubted y, that her heart and hand 
spontaneously reach forth to the poor or the 
unfortunate. May God bless her for read
ing ihat cheerful lesson to a car full of sel
fish mortals, and sending a flash ol sunny 
nature into,our faces lo displace ihe cold 
hard look of the world, even for a moment 
—long enough to remind us that “ Love 
thy neighbour as thyself” has an every day 
meaning—Ilerper in the N. V. Evangelist.

Plagues.
The plagues of ihe Middle Ages were of 

so destructive a character, ihat in recent 
limes they have been regarded as approach
ing to the fabulous. Ii was only when the 
cholera had become a Irequeni visitor to 
our aboies, that the attention of scientific 
men waallirected lo ihe subject, and it was 
then admitted—for it could not he denied— 
thst there were certain unknown agents ol 
snortolily, of lb* most destructive power, 
which it became an urgent duly to endeav
or to counteract and prevent.

The most notorious plague of the former 
time was Ihe 11 Black Heath ;” arid from all 
that we can learn aslo its symptoms, it bore 
a considerable resemblance to the modern 
cholera. Tbe disease was supposed to have 
commenced in the Kingdom of Cathey, to 
ihe north of China, m lIre year 133d, and 
spread in a westerly direction across Asia 
lo Constantinople, where il broke out in 
1347. In the ollowing year it ravaged 
France, Spam end Italy, arid then it ap
peared in Great Britain, where it remained 
for .urns tune. As the habits of the people 
of all countries where much less cleanly 
lhan they are at this day, and as the regu- 
lanons of towns were still less favorable lo 
purification and health, the dieeese was ol 
an excessively malignant and faial charac
ter. It is computed to have destroyed not 
leas ihan ‘25,000,000 people in Europe, or 
about one-fourth of ns then population. 
8towe, the old chronicler, says ol n ; "A 
gieal pesii'ence entering the island, which 
began in Dorsetshire, then proceeded into 
Devonshire, Somersetshire, Gloucestershire, 
and Oxfordshire, and then came to London, 
and overspread all England, an wasting the 
people, that scarce the tenth person of ell 
sorts an left alive; and the church yaids 
were not sufficient lo receive the dead, but 
men were lorced to choose out certain fields 
(or burial."

The field used in London for this purpose, 
was the space of ground now used as a play
ground and garden by the boy« of ihe Char- 
ler-hnuse, under whose feet lie buried some 
50,000 old London citizens, stricken down 
by ihe plague. But the total number of 
sufferers from the disease in London alone 
was 100,000; so that the Black Desih al
most depopulated the city. A murrain also 
seized the caille throughout the country, 
and they fell by thousands ; the crops lay 
rotting in the fields for want of labourers to 
gaiher them in ; great suffering lolloeed the 
disease, and it was many years before Eng
land recovered from the calamities of 1340.

There was one remarkable result of this 
plague worthy ol nonce, the evidences ol 
which still survive. Whoever has inquired 
into the history of the magnificent old Go
thic cathedrals still standing throughout 
England, or considered the immense wealth 
and labour necessary lo rear theae piles, can 
scarcely fail to have been «truck with won
der at the depth of feeling and the energetic 
efforts ol the people, by no means wealthy, 
by whom they were erected. But the 
wonder ceases when we think of the panic, 
fear, and awe, airuck into the minds of men 
by the Great Plague. The universal des
pair ami depression of spirit which it pro
duced, in many cases assumed a religious 
form; and the wealthy abandoned their 
treasures, and gave their villages and estates 
lo the churches and monasteries, by way of 
securing forgiveneae for their eme and pro
pitiating the Divine wrelh. Hence the ori
gin of the splendid Gothic structure», moat 
of which were commenced in the fourteenth 
century, shortly efter the occurrence of the 
Black Death, though many were not fimih- 
ed till the succeeding century.

About the eerne time there sprung up s 
great zeal for penance, fasting, end self- 
infliction of puniehment, with a view lo ar
rest Heaven’s anger. The Brothers of Ihe 
Cross, or Flaggellente, vpraog into impor 
tance, and soon included nobles, princes, 
and men belonging to ell cleeeee of the peo
ple. They marched in publie procession

ihrough tbe towns, ami scourged themselves 
with knotted cords, amid Ihe singing o| 
psalms and loud supplications for the aires 
ting of the plague. Among the other su 
perstitiona and fears of the time, waa that 
entertained respecting the Jews, who were 
supposed lo be the authors of the calamity 
The effects of the disease so much resem
bled those of poison, ihat the popular idea 
in most places attributed them to ihe pois
oning ol the hud and waier which they 
eat and drank. Down even to a recent pe
riod ibis popular notion has been found pre
valent, as, tor instance, in Russia and Po
land. But at thst remote age the Jews 
were general objects of horror, on account i 
of ihe religious prejudices excited against 
them ; and they were the first to (eel the ef- ; 
fects of the popular indignation Noble 
and mean hound themselves togeiher in so-, 
cteties for the avowed purpose of extirpat
ing the Jews, who were everywhere pursu-, 
and when captured were slain or burnt., 
The whole of the Jews >n Basle were coop- | 
ed up in a wooden house, which was then | 
set fire to, and every individual perished. 
At Spires they themse.ves assembled in their 
own habitations, winch ihey set fire to, and 
thus consumed themselves and their famil
ies. At Stresburg. 2,000 Jews were burn
ed in their own burial ground, where a 
large scaffold had been ereeltd; those who 
embraced Christianity were spared. Where 
not burned, the Jewe were banished ; but 
this was even a worse fate, for, wandering 
about the country, th.y fell into the hands 
of the infuriated peasants, and were by them 
toitured and persecuted by fire snd sword.

The " Sweating Sickness” was anolher 
virulent plague of former times, whose vis
its were attended by a fata'ity almost as 
great as that which accompanied ihe 
“ Black Death ” The names of both dis
eases point to an analogy with the cholera— 
cold sweats and liridity of skin being its 
prominent symptoms. But the Sweating 
Sickness is aaid lo have commenced with a 
violent inflammatory fever, followed by a 
complete prostration, fend perspiration, and 
death; not more than one in a hundred of 
those who were attacked escaped with life 
The disease ran through its course in about 
twenty four hours. It principally attacked 
persons who lived well ami drank high ; and 
on that account it is saut not to have exten
ded across the border into Scotland. In 
London, two Lord Mayors and six alder
men died of the disease in one week ; and 
many merchants and nobles also perished. 
Henry VII landed his army at Millotd lia 
ven while the diseise was raging in the 
country, and it broke out in his camp on 
the banks of the Severn. The Lord Stan
ley of the day a'leged the prevalence of the 
disease aa his excuse for not joining the 
army of Richatd.

Noble Example of an Indian.
About the year 1770 a circumstance oc

curred which deserves lo be wriiien on ad
amant. In the wars of New England, wnh 
the aborigine.»,the Moiiegan tribe of Indians, 
early became friends ol the English. Their 
lavoane ground was on the banks ol the 
river (now ihe Thames,) between new L in
don and Norwich. A small remnant of 
the Moliegans still exist, and they are sa
credly protected in the possession and en
joyment of their liivorue iluinnn on the 
banks of the Thames. The government of 
tills tribe had become hereditary in the fa
mily of the celebrated chief Uncas. During 
the time of my father's mercantile prospen- 
ity, he had employed several Indians of this 
tribe, in hunung animals, whose skin was 
valuable for their fur. Among these hun
ters was one named Zvchary, of the royal 
race, an excellent hunter, but as drunken 
and worthless an Indian es ever lived.— 
When he lied somewhat passed the age of 
filiy, stveral members of the royal family 
who stood betwien Zachary and ihe throne 
of his tribe, died, and he found himself 
wnh only one life between him and the 
empire. In this moment hi» belter genius 
resumed ns sway, and he reflected serious
ly. " How can euch a drunken wretch as 
1 am aspire lo be the chief of this honora
ble race? What will my people eay Î and 
how will the shades of my noble ancestors 
look down upon such a base successor ? 
Can I succeed to the great Uncas ? 1 will
drink no more ?" He resolved never again 
to taste any drink but water, and he kept 
his resolution.

I heard his story, slid did not enlirely be
lieve it ; for young as I was, I already par 
look in ihe prevailing contempt for Indi
ans. In the beginning of May, the annual 
election of the principal officer» of tbe 
(ihen) colony was held at Hartford, the ca
pital. My father aiteridc-d officially, and it 
was customary for the chief ol the Mohegans 
also lo attend. Zachary had aucceeded to 
the rule of his tribe. My fulliei’a bouse 
was situated about midway on the load be
tween Mohegan and Hanford, and ihe old 
chief was in the habit ol coming e few days 
before the election, snd dining with Ins 
brothel governor. One day Ihe muchiev- 
oua thought struck me, to try the sincerity 
of ihe old man’s temperance. The family 
were seated at dinner, and there was excel
lent home-brewed beer on the table. I ad
dressed the old chief. ** Zachary, this beer 
is excellent ; will you taste ii ?" The old 
man dropped his knite and fork, leaned for
ward wnh a stern iniensuy of expression; 
his black eyes sparkling with imfigni ion 
were fixed on me. "John," said he, " You 
do not know what you are doing. Ycu tr- 
serving the devil ! Do you know nut that 
1 am an Indian? I tell you that I am, end 
that, if I should but teste your beer, 1 shou'd 
not stop unil I got rum, and become again 
the drunken, comteroptible wretch your fa
ther remembers me io have been. John, 
while you live, never again lempl any 
man to break a good resolution ’’ Socrates 
never uttered a more valuable precept.— 
Demosthenes could not have given it in a 
more solemn tone of eloquence. I was 
thunderstruck. My perents were deeply af
fected ; they looked at each other end el 
me, and at the venerable old Indian, with 
deep feelings of awe and reajiect. They 
afterward frequently reminded me of ihe 
scene, and charged me never to forget it. 
Zachary lived to pass the age of eighty, and 
sacredly kept his resolution. He lies buried 
in the royal burial place of his tribe, near 
the beautiful falls of ihe Yamic, ihe west- 
ern branch of the Thames, in Norwich, on 
land now owned by my friend, Calvin God
dard, Esq. 1 visited the grave of the old 
chief lately, and repeated to myself his ines
timable lesson.

The Giant and Death.
There lived once upon a lime, i Gient, 

who was very strong end very kind-hearted. 
Every day he went out seeking whet good 
he might accomplish for men. One morn
ing aa he walked «broad, he met one whom 
he knew was Death. Death was attended 
by a female wnb wild eyes, haggard cheeks, 
attenuated form and falteriog step, and who 
moaned incoherently to herself.

" Hold, Death," cried the giant, " i must 
fight wi h thee to dsy."

But Death aa he «lowly advineed, repli- 
ed, " No, I cannot atop; I hive much work 
to do ere the sun eete."

" Tboe «fil eue,” cried the giant, " bold !

1 will at least delay thy footsteps, and retard 
the desolation theu csrrie»t with ihee. 1 
love mankind, therefore 1 hate thee iliou 
(earful one !"

But Death only answered, " 1 must not 
linger here; many wait lor my coming to
day, and would mourn if I tarried "

“ Now, surely, thou liesi,’’ said ilie Giant, 
” for all men Iter thee, the evil and the 
good, and at the distant echo of thy foot- 
steps they weep, and mourn, and pray to he 
delitered from thee. When they paint thee, 
a is always in black, and wnh a horrible 
countenance ”

’’ No," sighed Death, “ ihe good do not 
fear me; ihey (ear, rather, my servants. 
One of them is called; she goes with me 
this morning. See how wild her eyes are 
and how pale her cheeks ! I sing sweet 
songs of joy end hope to the eick man, but 
her eyre glare upon him so fiercely, and she 
i»ves so m.idiy, that he cannot hear m> 
voice. Hunger and Cold are twin brother 
and sister, and always go together. I often 
bring with me beautiful pictures of green 
fields, where the w.irm sun ever slums, and 
where the palm trees grow, hut Cold lays 
her icy fingers upon the heart, arid Hunger 
cries with Ins loud voice, so that men can 
see none of the beautiful visions of promise 
that I paint. My »ervnii », truly, tire fear
ful. Strive with them il tli .u would»! bene- 
fit mankind, hut trouble not me; for when 
I come alone, I come very gently."

“ I cannot strive with thee leoday," te 
plied the Giant, •• for l feel my strength 
already wane as I speak with thee; yet 1 
would make one rt-qiie»'. I have a friend, 
young, beautllui and pious. I know that 
ihou must come to him one day, even a» 
thou dost to ail men; but come alone, with
out thy fearlnl sttenUat.i» ; " and Death 
answered, “ 11 shall he as thou wilt, and one 
thing more will I prom se thee ; I will not 
go to him until he shall c.ll me himself."

Thu» they parted, and the giant give h,s 
young friend all worldly rreasure, and re
joiced to behold Ins happiness.

But one day he chanced to meet the 
young man, and there was a cloud on his 
brow. *'Is all well wnh thee?” svrd the 
Giant.
" There is one thing that gne.es me,’’ re

plied the young mm, ” 1 am con-umed hy 
a desire for knowledge. The days are so 
short and so lew. My vision is ao limned 
— my grasp so feeble. All, in heiven it 
will be to much better!" And th ■ Giant 
sighed, for he knew that his friend Called 
the learful one, Death.

Years pass.d oil, and the Giant found Iris 
friend in the strength of manhood, honored 
and beloved.

“ What fads thee now ? " «aid the Giant, 
“ surely there is nothing left thee to desire ?"

•' 1 am weary of the injustice ot men," he 
answered; "my heart growe sick â. 1 look 
at the sin and misery which I have n ■ power 
lo avert; 1 long foi res'." And the G am 
trembled, for lie thought he heard the foot
steps of Death; hut Deaih came not yet.

'The thud time the Giant visited Ins friend 
he found him in old age, hut vigorous and 
beautiful as in youth, arid tbe Ulan; said, 
" How greatly an thou blessed ! 'Thou lust 
no sickness, nor in Ii ; mines ; thou an every
where respected cod loud: life is surely 
very pleasant lo thee ? "

“Thou speaker! truly," answered llu? man, 
" hut my friends have all left me, and my 
heart is often lonely. At night, in my 
dreams, I see them again; they walk in green 
fields, beneath the palm trees, and the birds 
eing the sweetest songs Ihat my ears ever 
heard, and when 1 awake in the morning 
and find myself still on eaitli, I am sor
rowful. Ter haps some d.ijrl shall find mv 
dreams true."

The next morning the old man awakened 
not from his sleep; his dreams were become 
true.—N. Y. Obs.

Wesleyan Book-Room!
HALIFAX, X. *.

TIIK friendl ot W KSLUYAN and GKNERAL Literature 
are ht-nby informed thst in three or four week* the 

present BOOK-KoOM in Halifax will be REOPENED 
with a complete assortment ol N EW ROOKS which will 
be selected personally iu the beet market—and offered lo 
the purchaser st low price* a considerable reduction 
will also be made in the price* of tile present Stock.

A new stock ofWenleyan Hymn Rooks will be re
ceived ut the same time. The 11 >inn* will al*o l e offered 
at reduced pricce.

O'* A list ol the principal new Work* will be publish 
c d in the Provincial Wesleven when they arrive

CilAÜLL» VI1 L RCII1LI, 
Halifax, Julv 24th. 180L Book Steward.
N. B.—ihe first quarterly Meeting of the Rook Coro 

mittc-e will take place on the first Wednesday in Septem
ber at t o clock. 1*. M.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

st. joii.x, x. n.
THE friends of Wesleyan Methodism in New Brurawick 

are hereby informed that a Branch Rook licom has 
already been opened In the city of f t John—at No 83 

(icrrnain rttreet, where a large assortment ol Wesleyan 
Hymn Book*, Catechism». Bunday School Libraries, Sun 
day School Hymn Rook*, Ac. Ac., will always be kept on 
hand. A good »tock of ihe Religious ami general cur 
rent Literature of the day wil also be found, and the 
whole w ill be offered at low price*.

Orders for Sunday School Librariv*or any othy Works 
may be add res-ed tutheltev. t HAat.ee Msw*aT, Wesleyan 
Minbter. or d rvet to the Wesleyan Branch Rook Room, 
82 Germain Street, St John. A large accession to the 
Stock may be shortly expected.

CHARLES cni’RCHILL. 
July 24. Book/steward-

LET TJ3 REASON TOGETHER !

HOLLOWAY S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It has been the lot of the human race to be weiched down 

by di-ease and suffering. HOLLOWaY > 1 ILL> are «p*. !
?iall> adapted to the reiiel of the WEAK, the NLRVl'l S. 
the DEl.li'ATK. ami the IN hi KM. of ail clmie-, ace*. j 
sexes and constitution. t‘r..fessvr llvilowaj yer>«-unuv t 
-uper intend" the manufacture vf hi- medicine", at .d < fier"» * 
them to a frte and enlightened : evpie, a- the bc»t remedy i 
the world ever nn lor the removal vl ui-tc e.

These FUls Purify the Blood. vum»- -,
Th#,*e fiun ue Pill* are expressly combina d to oje-ate j

on the stomach, the liver, th- k.U«v>s, the luug.-, the skin 
and the bowel*, ronectmg any drnutgeinet.t m : v r fun.*- I 
iuu.«, purify iu* the blood, the v-iy iuiiu'am of Ii.t, and 
hu* curing ilista e m ah it- tonus.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
Nearly hall the human race have takan then? Fills. It 

ha* been pio» v«i in al I part- ot the world, that n- i '• * i i. ^ ! 
has been tbui.d to them in Cast* of ui-orders ot tl.*, j
l.ver, d> spi’i•«la and #tuiiuch conn liiul' gt-iivi ally . i lu ;
• oon give u lualthy tone to lho-'v organ*, liotfi m much | 
deranged, and when all other ni an» have tubed |

General Debility. — 111 Health, i
Many of the mo*f despotic <•ort-rnments have vp< n<d i jf.po -e.l"f 

thier < u tom House* to ihe inlto.iuvtiun ni thc»< 1 il * j 
that they may become the medicine o. the mass*-*. Lenin , 
ed College* admit that this mediviuf is thv be-t lemedy j 
ever ki-own tor persou* of <.e icate health, or when-tin j 
giyetein ha* been impaired, a* il» un igvr&tn g popciiie»1 
never fail to aff ord i el let .

"* Female Complaints.
No Female, youug or old. should be without this cv e, ! 

brated medicine It correct# *i d regulate* the monthly 
ccur?es at all | eriotis, acting in many va.*v« like a » Lari. ,
It isalsotlir best and -allés medicine that vim be givi 
to children of r 11 age*, and Ur any cult plain t , couee 
«jUvntly no family should be without it 
Tket$ celebrated art tcomirr fu/iy ttficarinu * m t* 

fei/ounne compiainta.
Ague t emu le Irregular- ^crt fula or King's
Asthma. itie», E\il.
Bileiou* Com- Fevers of ull -Sore lhrt-al*.

plaints, ; kinds.
Blotches on the 'Kit*, 

skin, «vont.
Howel Complaints 'Head ache,

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH MIRTH A MERIT l !

The Methodist Magazine
! YOL. 11. 1

Commencing Jnnvamj \ Kf,,;

Rev. Alexander W. IVIcLecd.DD
PtRLIHIliR AND KriTOR, 

j >V, Hanoi fT Street, JlcrTtmtrf ^

THE MKT Ht‘DIS 1 Mvh/ine,, evcuMv,> m
1 and vt » decide*?> rvaogrïK». cl Mav?er coC,/k*u

Memoir*, !*v Tinoi .*. 1 ! cob - ■< a 1 p, ’eCot,*a,l*|
tian Ex per lerce. Entire >r rciift mkt- n,. n 
Sal-Ha h. the Vrovid.icr ot l:iu?trateii rlî!Wie8
Cod line»*, i’orr« "pvnrlence. Editori*! i . n n-i,. ■ ^
Article» ‘uilaMv fi »w»k,r. Mn.,r- ai ,1 alîfJ Î K9t*+r 
Reading" lor ihe Yen c Nl.'Tt Ar,'.\ „ t,, ,,
VI.".Han laMi.l. oil. .1 ll.u.hi.
Ot-fiei*. Enitivii* li fi 11 ! i; e 1 v. |., , . y , , _ «d
Notion Mid » l»br!*rl>c ni i1V,. Û ,x ' vt,|,B«ry 
l h»‘ et •dally , • ivin* il r nun t>. trv ' ' el*
f 'ha'll ,d mvtiihr. . f ,i 1 ,!Uh ‘ BLd
... 1 - •- .1.1 in H • • v to il « Tv. î ,

liv .nr, .1 1!. «l'itu- - I.....I" „dmil r.i-1'..nn l..il ■fl'V,,).,., ”,FVM
mil,. Inn,;,.,.., , u,,,,.,.,.,;

1 ! It* Ilf! »! ,. till! ill 1» i > :i 1 i ..X I ! V et . . 
tli*l 'lii « ho fvel *n 'i

vuîstlon of fie Vf - /
■i fvp*. r cornu e* dli 
t te by cl iami c >ui<i : 
hvrrtn*f>i-r pr. j • . I 

Rrethit n »t U 1 11—• .1
The Ms rwr’vv 1 ] u!

1m ge 8 VO. i> pill.'. .1

!»r*ee ot - I. * \ w — ,i 
ditiotiUi, p:

....... ,i -•«»
...h î£*22;

Will

. it tv. i *|vr 1» ,roe‘Il e l*“*
■i.l .,1.1.

• '• "vve.T,h,,.^V„Vb"h"
Very liberal Term»

Y i\ct pit ■< 1
I n
Tv viitv-four 
Hit v

10 i ne add r**
k,

n‘ .............T "<—* nil lt»r h
in »,t ltrii.n- :, . ..l rnr ,»,.r,n„„ 
fini .HCiViii . -lill.«U vk.lt- M I h.Mki,

........... .......WJm lilt1* t<-be ?C1 W unit «1 i ; . ektrslMr .1*»» .in,, i. iltliba.i,, 5*
they v il 1 v vr.i m} ? « *? t it n d t,. }

is tune umi G i :i v v 1, 
I IS et'oud» i y 8 y in p

La liiuorv. .Muni. V.>"
N 11 An, t U| .r .H H g Ihi

Will! II 4' fl V tivnil et Cl ! t! 11 ii

AUX W Mil tOD 
abvxv «Lt ILetitxm, Mid 

mill kfd to the pablkber

i indigestion. Tumeur».
. li.lh'iuuiution, i V ivci», 

ot the Rowel*. Jaundice, Venereal A ffi-e
Consumption, |Li\ cr Complaint*, | tion*.
Detulity, Lumbaigo, I W orm*, all kind* j
Dropsy. lilts, , W.-nkuv-* from!
Dysentery, , Hhueiuntism . v UnUrer cause»
lyeipelus, I Ret, ntioi-vf Vrire 1 x A.

Sub Agents in Nova Scoita—J. F.Cochran A <’<>, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor N Fuller, lloi- 
:<m. Moore anJChipman, Kentville, L f'al-lweil aim 
ruppet, Cornwalti» A. diboroi., Wlimoi. a HAtV 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Vrnmouiù. T. 1$. i’aiillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, CaleJoniH, Ml.» t -ir«ler. Rie » 
ml River. l£ob; West, Rridgwuier, Mr». Neil, I.linen 
burgh, B. Legge.Muhone H<ty. I’ urke: A Smith, Truro 
Ni. Tapper A < o, Amhen-i. R B lluewti», W .ll.ire W 
Cooper, Vugwawk- Mr» Rolmon* Eictoo. 1 It in-vr. 
New (ijnsgow. .Î A <" Jo»t, (Inynhoroiigh Mrs Nor 
r|*,Cun»o. 1*. Smith. Fori llo.wl. T. A .1 J»*i, S\d
uey. J. Mmhesson, Hrami'Oi.

Bold at the n*tat>lt»liinenl .«l Professor flollnwuv . 11 i 
Itrnnd, London, ;«nd hy moM respectable Drone:»!* hy I 
Dealer* in Medicine thr >ughout ilie civilité.I world l‘r, 

In Nova Svotin are 4».6d . ,T». 9d.,6*. 8d., I t;».<-d.lAM» 
4d, and 50*. each ho*.

JOHN NAYLhR, Hnllfat. 
(lenertil igent for N ovnScoii», 

Direction* for the <2 ufd.uice ol Rbi ieiii* are «rtlted to 
each pot or box.

ET There ie a considerable saving in taking the 1er. er 
site* December 1.3, ib5n.

er.
DYERS HEALING

EMBROCATION
EXTEKNAb'MNTERNAL 

REMEDY. i

F8

M

rpilis valnah'e External arid lu'rrhai Remedy original- 
1 ed with a skillful ami Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtain nn article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of tune, effect a care of Wound», 
Bruise-. Cuts, Bum*, &r. By various experiment* he at 
length di.»«overmi a pieparntjon which :m.»wtivd hi* inv-t 
sanguine expectation*, and it* peculiar virtu# " becoming 
kuown to liia friend*, he wa.» induced by them to prepare 
it for general use

Since it» first Introduction to the public some Impor 
taut .addition* and improvement* have been made m it 
composition», tncrin- Ing it* value nnd making it hp| lira 
ble to » greater number of di*«-n»e», especially to those o* 
the stomach snd bowels, and il i* now u-vd Internally 
with, If possible, greater suive** than Ex fun.» fly.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pain destroyer nnd an Invnlunhle H.nirdv for 
Rheumatism,Cut", Wound» ^nalil», Ruine. Bruise*, Cho
lera Morhu»,DiHrr!icea, Sore Throat, s welling*, Crump,Ac

It i» indeed truly ratifying #<• ii* to receive »urh InrN- 
putble pi oof of the valu- of tin* astonishing remedy, *■ 
are daily prerented. We know it* true value exia-nmen 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend It *.» *»|erior to 
any off er Medicine lor similar purpose*, and we are will
ing at anv time to refund the mon y. If it doe* nut give 
entire eatuitaetlmi, or po*»«*e all the virtue* we anvrihe 
to It

Be sure and get th* genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor lo C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
piiovmrvrr. it. -i.

1). TAYLOR, Jr , Broad Street, Boston, general agent 
for British Province* ii / Hold wholes» 1# In Nova .Sco- 
tle by O K. Morton ft Co , Halifax. John Navlor, A very. 
Brown ft Co., and l#y dealer* in Medicine* every wh«re

March 13.

Entered according to Art of Congre»* in the year 18.SI, by
J 8. ffOUOHToN, M D in Hie « l.-rk'- office of the 

Dilirlet Court for the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania.

Another Xrienlilic XViuuler !
one. i r cum: i on

DYSPEPSIA.
Cr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

LIFE ASSlTiANCl-:SOCIETY
t I ill : I ' OVTll K

43, Moor^ate Street, London.

THE Society i-cbi.th, but not exclusively devote 
the A""Ui;niTe i t the lix.. nt member* of the NS ,f|n 

all Methodnt ni. i.1,1. anu vi i*i« beat i n and frk*4, [? 
that ie.iv: loti" connexion A-<Mirum.e*, however, nnv K# 
effected lip. ll hll H*»,iiriili!e i\t ». J

I'l.v liull.a. l.»M,..t Il.v l«r,.tn,,,r. iron *emitted M-mt-. i- ,.| th. » ,•-!.■> ,,i, >i,
II,. .Ui.i; "11,r- !.. A,-ill. Mac'** «II Hi. lei

»hl- «hu ll I,,,,' I.,-,. Urt. I,;;»,I d,,,.,,, t|„ 
th.. -, -n-m "I l.de Ae-urahce. hut thr foi.’oa Ire 
«•"i-vclal n>.fit# .

N.n#' tenth" or ninety percent of the Irotits Mortal t. 
ed every bvr year.", .in ided smung l‘u.V. -holder* hsvini 
paid Three Aiiiu::i! I'muium*

Credit may he civeti for one hslf'lhe Pmalums, upon
whole !.il l oi' v. tor Eve 1

1 obvies which .may lapse, Itmn N.mruvrornt of th# 
Premium, max l «• renewed m any peu«»t not t \ wed ing 
Six Moiifh". *ut i.-ta viojv j ro#>! b« u g gum ihat the 1 lie
H.""tir« .| 1» in good In alt h. aitd on Du-p*> ment of a «inali

Assured Venons (not being #e*i»rina bv proiM«ioo 
vx i ! i I «• allow.i-ii Iu prv-ceed in time, ot iivute. in dechevi 

1", to any port in Europe, am! return, without eitrs 
ohaige or j. rev mu* I'erniisMoii oi tb- Dln-ctora.

No rliiim dfNpufeii, e\vt j I m < »<»•• of imlpabl# fraud , an 
unintentional eiror will i «.t viil.ii#-» I'olivv 

Ail olamixpaid within l- lit y «lav » ol their l » tug vaier.l 
by the Board.

No stamps,elilfence money, < r fees ol any kind, nortuy 
cliargv iriatie for Policies

Thirty day* are * Dow «•«! for the |,»v mint ot the Prrm
m, from the dale of Its ivvouiliij due

The following '/'allé qtrr.
nlln alul /«> the /{,<!.It

1 utr ce|ftS*ure«t

4Ô

I if Scale o f firm us 
/ Toiinct of Ttu

i't lill-l " Ull. I 1 ol.l SCt'l 
<b-'l lo I be Itow I*Vtblt 

j Ml 111 ar-ured '*« h# dtalL 
III ten vrai» ol tb« Aw'd
lib 1" U i. 1,141 10 û 

i If.I! 3 4 UM I «
i Vc lu u i Lits h> v

177 la o 1,177 111 U
The “Star" fibre 

Life Oflici s—and W e> 
of It lli-l tuul 11 him th#

•r- it? • It v a lull hs *|,y (.Hfc 
i Mil. i i» have tj,# advantag* 

» m-n mu 11 oui i mu ki t.u 1 | 11 u iulu v| hff per real 
•Furlher information n :-v i.e obinlr# .! »t the office of tie 

Agent, 31 >N i«fi i lift, <.r from the Mr.iical lU-kre#-,(»aa 
ville Sim-*

It ,s HI.AUK, M I» M (1 BUCK, Ja
M-riirjtl Keleive A^aul

A pril 'lf>. »rj

TO LET

Wesleyan Book-Room.
Colporteurs Wanted.

PENDEKSwill be received by the Book Steward in é55i
_ Halitàx from partie» willing to act in the above capa 
city, in the Province* of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence if possible about tbe la*t 
week in August. .

The term* xvill be made known to parties making the

For a Term of 5 or 7 Yean.
r avili! STUNK ItWl.I.I.IXi; llUl’SI. lurm.rlj is#

8 rcsi-U'i p” of I ho la e W i I him Crime, n iita'iimgoii 
the first Flom 6 Room*and tw.. Kitchen*,on the second 
H x»r 6 B* <1 liooim, Sn vmiiI» npm linents and h large 
room over tl».- lx 'fin, „mi -, Wisal Hn«e,lf , 

-With a large «in-l. n, wed »tm'ke«l with bruit Iretl 
A lu-, a large P induré Lot ntt*cli'd.

'I ho r loperly y» aituaie-' m Hie pleasant and Hour 
i*hmg Village ol SACK VLII.E, N IL, near the Wei 
ley in. Aca ieiuu s, iumI wdl be let e ther l«-r h Privet* 
Ri - i<I<’in e, f i Pi'ii. d up on Ftnetly 1 cuipvnmce
prilir'|il*v. for the IriD r |i:'p.‘e it «(Ter* hdvalitsgei 
noliriien liu.*i w-lh.— Ihe whole t - be rented lor the 
term above n cut unci a-.d omv lo »uch piTNine *» will 
pre*ervc t1 <■ prope l \. I r. p Die lisrden in good order, 
and prolect the tree» Imm Injury. For lerrn* avplv to 
ClnuieM h Allhioii or .L>.aep|i 1 Allison, Suvk ville, N. B 

Arignsi 14. 'jin.

WILLIAM PITTS,
('onuniksiuii Mnduint, <s<-ncral Ag«eL

Brokor and Auctioneer,
wvnat xTïir.nT,

f HI. .lilllN'S, NLWnil'NDLANI) 
.Imm f> Uin

NEW BOOKS ! !
At the Wesley «in Book Room.

J.lru/ rrill he loir for ('ash.
|lrKli'«TKR,.S Dl« TIoN AR Y, CunsloM 
!f Muit)i'"ot Die Keloruialiun

Crl. l/iaied J <•-ii » f -• ! I. v Ih-’ Hui1, | 
itr and #-f Ifomliilr, ( hy t It#1 «uluc )
Hill'- r 'll" nv to (xlbrUlluV 
Religion lii i*» It i-1 n?i on* t'». fommers 

Lee i un.1» I>y »tv«tal vinm»iit >1 mister" )
W#-hl«.yun II) nui Besiks iu van.-ry.

hr K#*v W it Buis.)

(a Dour*# ol 

March 6

ideation—if bv letter postage paid, 
alitox. July 24th, 1856.

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
NEW GOODS.

Per steamer Canada,
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

B
JULY 3rd, 1856.

LACK CLACK SILKS ; Vesting Cords,
Toilet Covers, Window Muslin*,
Curtain F ringe*, Children’s sock* and IIu.se, 
Ribbons, Tarlatans, Window Neffs,
Edging* Working Cotton», Rink Knitting, 

Thrr-J ° ‘--------* K(ili.ee Kexxiiig Thread, Reticules and 1'ort Monies, 
French Kid clove*,
Black Barage Dresses, (very rich.)
With sundry other article* to complete assoitment 
ALSO—Brown and Black STRAW HAJ8 

July 24. JUST, KMUIIT A C4>.

THIS i» n great natural Remedy for Imuokftiow, and 
Dtspaeau, curing alter NatuA ’w own Method, by Na 

ture'eown Agent, thet'a>tric Juice. Pepsin le the chief 
elemer-t or (,reat Digesting Principle of th* (.ssfrlc .tiiic#- 
—Ilie Solvent vf the /‘vri/yrng, />##»;and Shmniattn< 
Agent of the Stomach aid jnlestine* It i« prenceiy like 
the Gastric Juice, In it* Ch'-mical p-ovn-r*. arift:a Complete 
and Perfect Substitut#; for 1t By ?ht- aid of rhi* prepar 
tion, the uk-iis and evil* ,.f Indiye-,ti n umi 1») -p* p-i«i ;:re 
removed jiist a" they would be by a health y S*onia<-h It 
I» doing wundeia for I>v "peptic*, i urmg «-**< " ol Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and !> ; -;-H«; I .ji.iump
tioe, supposed to be oil the verge of the grave The Scien
tific Evidence upon which it 1" based, l* in thy highest 
degree Curious and Remarkable 

Private Circulars tor the use of Physic.-ans may be nb- 
fined of Dr. Houghton or hi* Agent», d.-scribing the- 
bole proce.ei of prfcf «ration, an-l giving the nnthorties 
upon which the claim* ol this new remedy are ba»ed. A* 
i I* not a sec i et remedy , no objection can be rais# d against 
Its use by i'hysicians in re*|»eciable standing and regular 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. b"ld for tbe Pro 
prietor in Halifax, by tb* only Provincial Agent*.

May ». <* F- MOR ION fc CM)

„ Te. morton’& co.To the Mayor and Citizens of 
Philadelphia and the Union.

T PROPOSE to test bit Electric OH on anv ci*e o 
1 Rheumatism, A’tura^ta, Puralytis, Asthma, Fites, (rot,t.

Tetter, F-lonn, Swellings, Cramps, Deaf^r.^Cfen'tO w P°rit« to.tlt.IIOb- tl» *•>« 
in»v nsrat, Siou, if my a-i-uio- F.lwlrio Ull du« uot 
make »n .Il.-ciu»l cor. In each c»».

Dr J V. Vau Doieu, rreiitoo, N. J., an old and expe
rienced gentleman, came to my establishment on Hatur 
day and aaid “ He never had failed in a single case of 
Rheumatism with my Oil ’ Ue buys several dozen at a 
time, and has more than a year past, lit save “ it i* much 
in using tkt Oil right. 1 have no trouble in curing Pile* 
effectually, and 1 do not use injurious medicine*. My 
pure 11 Electric Oil” is enough. Be carelul of the coun
terfeit". All my bottLs must bave my name in the class 
- All the cease advertised in this paper a year or two 
past were made by my Oil. Bee the certificates of 600 
einzene. A. E SMITH; Lliemiet.

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
at Morton s Medical Warehouse,3U Granville 8t., Halifax. 

July 81.

'DAVnrALLEN^POE,

(LATE JAS. R. ORR & Co.,) 
COMMISSION MERCHANT. SHIPPING AGENT, 

ÜIONTKEAL.
Consignments and Orders Solicited.

REFERENCES!
Messrs. Williams & Starr, Halifax, N. S.
Messrs. Truvor, Kohl He Kleigkist, New York. 
Daniel Torrance, Esq., New York.
Messrs. J. 5c J. Mitchell, Montreal.
David ToEiaooe * Co., MootreaL 

Jim 19, Sm.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Patent Medicines. P..rfu* 
mery, ftc. General Depot and bpecial Agency ior 

the sale of all genu ne

Popular Family Wcriirinew,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchants and Driigcl*’* sr«- [sirtk-u 
larly referred to the lolloxving articles 

£7» Gerry’s Pech.ral Tabk-u. lor Cough* and Cold*.
!TJ~ Houghton’s Pepsin ior Dyspepsia, ftc.
IL^ Dyer’s Healing Embrocation. a pertect I'tm De

stroyer.
Bryan’s Canoroile Pills, and Moffat* Life l’ills 

approved family remedies.
IL-^ Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam, tlie great English 

remedy tor Consumption. >
0=- tirvan’sTasteless Vermlluge for Worms In chil

dren or adult*.
K/* Lloyd’s Euxesla or Easy Shaving C mponml 
BT7" Merchants Uargliug <>il, an external remedy far 

horses and cattle 
Cz" Nixey’s Blank I>ad Polish.
TT- Nelson’s 1‘ateut Gelatine ior Blanc Mange and 

Jellies. „ ,
Cy l ow's Soei#*- and Creams for the ToiJeL 
tCT Hr>wl.nd . M„:c«,-«r (111 K .lydor,- Udonlr, and 

Meleeomia, approved pereon.l i.'.uiut.. 
tgy Keallng". Couph
ITT- Borillck’* Bukina I'owdrr. lafan" Se

de.1

M XII IIKW II. RIOIKY,
ll«rrl*t«-r ihkI Xllorm-y nl l.nw,

umtiK—SO, KHrEOim R(-W.
I# kin a x xi >

[Ty- Haunders’ Fragrant Sachet., ior Ft-rlumibg drawl,
war, kc
ITT- Wright’» Sngar-coated Pll'a 
O- Houchin’» Corn Solvent and ite”?v»,or 
Ixy Bimm. V» B.nrolin- for clvauln^-ilk«, kc 
Uy~ Halm of a 1 homuind Howe ■
try RimmeU’. Toll.t Vinegar, .upvr.tdmg the crjiuruon

P*I^-mci.avH> ITi»- Modal llonvy Soap
C7* Herrriog’» Galvanic Hair Brushes and tombs

for preserving the hair. ,
mr The Wholesale Agency for *11 ,he »bove K«uned 

popular articles, •* Morion's Medical Warehouee Kali,
2m« May MU# I

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Tim Pnh'inciul \rt*lryau i*<ne of the largest week If 
paper* publiahed !?. the i.owi-r 1‘rov u.ccs, and IU SB»F* 
colttmi s xviil hf vhI! ?t. r*-cJ will, choice and rnrid 
mailer, rendering it peculiarly interesting, ass P«F*r 
to the. Fntnily Oirr'e. It i* <levoti.-<! to Religion , Lürfr 
turn ; Sca nco ; F.durn:ioti ; Ter-.[ «tui.ce , Agnci-Iferl 

eligious, 11omestic, end Genen-! In'elliger/ce,âc-rk6 
Labour and thought will i.e expendedcn every w8oe,v 
render it instructive, pleasing nnd printable. A l*rfe 
circulation is necessary to hi:-tain it with efficiency, 
keep th-r proprietorn Irom loss. An esrri«-»t apf**^ ** 
here fore niH<le to thr*»e who feel desirous of lupport^ 

the Press conducted on :r n.oral, Chris ban, 
evange lical pr.ncip^cs, U>r 3:'!, by taking thePrott*'0 
WttUyan themselves, arid reconimending It 1° ll,pl 

friends.
tT?■ The terms are exceedingly Jo* •— T** 

p*r annum, half m a-lvaiice. .
cry Auv person, hy paying ct forwarding, the 

vunce jjoft-jxntl, can have the pap4?r left at 1.» residence 
n he C ty, or carefully mailed D-bii address. “ 
Script ions are solicited with confidence 1 R8 V8i0 

wili be given U,r the expenditure- 
try No SuUoripllona will U taken for a ped»1 *• 

than six months.
advertisements

The Provincial Wesleyan, from Hi large, lnrreu'ici 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desire 

i med nm for advertising. Persons will find It to 
! advantage to advertise in this paper

r k r m ar ^
For twelve lines ar-d tinder, l"t insertion - 4 ^

“ each line a cove 13—(sedition*!)
“ each continuance ons-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued onb 

ordered out, and charged accordingly- 

JOB WORK.
We l ave fitted np our Office to execute all ktn <' l 

Job Won*, with neatness and ue6j-ato7i, on rtasoo* 
terms. Person*, friendly to our undertaking toiofP 
a large qnantitv of valuable reading matter st » v 
low price, will h****! Uk much, by giving us • ‘t#*
•hare of their job work. Handbills,Posters, B* •
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be had at the

test notice. ___
This Psp*r 1* filed, snd may be seen free of cb^ 

at Hollowat 'a Pill Uixtmaxr i stabU^■
244, Strand, London, where Advertisements W* 

rill hfl received for this Periodical.■A.lnf i/ini W
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